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V O L . V .

Mrs. Isaac Wash bum is recover-j 

ing from a week’s critical illness.

H E A D E D  T H IS  W A Y .

A Trolley Line from Chicago to Fort 

Wayne Via Maxinkuckee.
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M A K E  IT  S E C R E T .

The preliminary debate to choose
Ihe  W inona Intemrban com pa* members of the team for the an-

the academy in recent years there 

have been few it'

.M iss Iiiicrotia Lonnie of Ply- ^as ôr SOII1<> been figuring . nau| tj,.bate with Winona academy I satisfactory as the one given S it- '" 'l 

auth visited Culver friends this out P,SII,S lor «□ cast ami1 west line i v |8 Ju.ki Friday Jan. 17 urduy night by Mr. and Mrs. Elias sa*|; :.

Local Option and a Secret Ballot are 

Strongly Recommended.

any so highly The Wa.lker,on Independent 
voices the Citizen s views when it

TO SUBSCRIBERS

mouth

week.
tin* real connection finally arrived

Eva Davis visited with hercous- ',t Chicago, Maxinkuckee.
in, Mrs. Nora Mills, and family ov- and Fort Wayne. Offi-
er Sunday ■ c*a ŝ t'ie comPauy now claim ihe

W ill McLane of South Bend is 

home visiting his parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Ira. McLane.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry White of 

Plymouth wero over-Sunday visit

ors at Prof. Hahn's.

Ralph Bogardus has moved his 

family into the rooms recently va

cated by Dr. Norris.

Abraham Hayes, who has been 

confined to his bed by illness for 

two weeks, is improving.

Mrs. Sam Hesstil and Mrs. Wal- 

mer and little daughter Yerda were 

in South Bend Tuesday.

Mrs. Clara Decker and danghter 

Gladys of Mishawaka are visiting 

her sister. Mr. Geo. Davis.

Ed Hawkins returned to Misha

waka Monday morning after a two 

weeks’ visit at Ezra Hawkins'.

John Green of Gypsum, Col., is 

here on his annual visit to his 

parents, M r. and Mrs. James Green

Miss Ruby Wilson of Ind ian

apolis is here for an extended visit 

with her sister, Mrs. E. B. Suther- 

lin.

Miss Olive Hayes returned to 

South Bend Monday after spend

ing two weeks at home during the 

illness of her father.

J . F. Langenbaugh, Marshall 

county’s truant officer, has been 

sick for some, and it is thought 

that he may not recover.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Miltenberger

Chicago have been the guests of

Fort. Wayne-Valparaiso portion of 

the lint? is fully financed and will 

be built.

I n glancing over the map between 

the above-named points you will 

find Argos directly on the line be

tween Winona and Maxinkuckee, 

and the route thus followed offers 

an excellent territory for interur- 

ban connection. It  is logical that 

these two largest summer resorts 

iu the Central West be connected, 

and the territory on a line running 

through Argos is the most availa

ble, shortest and most level over 

which to build a railroad. Argos 

Reflector.

Mr. 

C. G.

week.

< Miltenberger’s mother. Mrs. 

Replogle, during the past

Beaten at Basket Ball.

The Culver high school basket 

ball team, short two of its best men, 

Medbourn and Crossland, was ig- 

nominiously defeated at Rochester 

Friday night. The Culver boys 

were further handicapped by their 

long cold ride. The seore was 73 

to 13 for Rochester. The Roches

ter Sentinel says: “The iirst half 

resulted in a score of 30 to 1 and 

it was so easy that it really looked 

as if the home team could have 

made it fifty instead of the 30 if 

they had played hard. However 

iu the second half the Culver five 

let themselves out awd worked 

harder with the result that they 

scored 9 points while the College 

made 37.

“Tbe 8ame was a trit1e slow at 
first but later the referees allowed 

them fo play rougher and the con

test waxed quite warm as they 
The 19-month; old son of Henry 0|iuched) strugi{led and rolled 

Speyer has beer, seriously sick dur- ] ar011Ild on tho floor aad had rega. 

ing the past week with a threatened 

attack of pneumonia. The little 

oue is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J . 11. Stevens of

Eight men had decided to try for Day. Mr. Day's work as an actor 

positions. These were Friedman, where he used a facial make-up. 

Schroyer, Hight, Espey, Lambert but no further aid of costuming. 

W., W hitehead and Chapman, was the hit of the evening. Be-

Eacli man was allowed to make a 

five-minute talk upon either side 

of any suitable question which he 

chose after conciliation with the 

instructor, Captain Durbin. The 

eight men showed hard work in 

their preparation and put up a pre

liminary that augurs well for the

sides a number of anecdotes to il

lustrate types of stories he gave 

three or four longer sketches using 

his make-up to assist in the por

trayal of a lloosier country store 

loafer, the Kentucky colonel and 

the Jew shopkeeper. The lloosier 

especially brought roars of laugh-

final debate itself. Five members ter. The acting abilities of both 

of the faculty acted as judges and Mr. and Mrs. Day were presented

in a one-act comedy, “The Dress

maker’s Bill,” with which the per-

awarded places on the team to Ca

dets MacCarthy, Espey, and 1 light 

with Schroyey as alternate. Espey formance was concluded, 

and H ight art new men iu school

this year, but both have worked On Saturday evening a hundred 

on debating teams iu their h igh , cadets met in tho study hall aud 

schools before coining to Culver, 'launched the Forum literary so- 

^  w* ciety upon its work of the win-

The score of 84-22 tells the story ter. This opening session was 

of Culver's basket ball victory over given over to a presentation to the 

Benton Harbor’s high school team new men of the work of the society 

last Saturday. The academy play- and to the election of officers. The

ers outplayed their opponents from 

the start and made the majority of 

their points in the first half. In  

the second half with several shifts 

and changes iu the local team the 

visitors made more points than 

Culver. They were unable, how

ever. to overcome the big lead and 

were defeated. Keplinger played 

his usual accurate game in basket- 

throwing, but allowed his oppo

nent to get away from him a good 

deal. Haskins for the first time 

had a forward against him who 

kept our star player busy. Yar- 

nelle’s work was intelligent, quick 

aud sure.
v* v* j *

Among the platform entertain

ments which have been given at

following were chosen to be in 

charge of the Forum's work this 

winter: President, Boon; first 

vice-president, J . W. Chapman, Jr.; 

second vice-president, H ay; secre

tary, Schroyer; treasurer, C. F. 

McCarthy; sergeant-at-arms, Dick-

This feature ( the remonstrance] 

of the law is a great improvment, no 

doubt, but in many ways it is un

satisfactory. The machinery of it 

is clumsy and objectionable. Men

The postoffice department has is

sued an order, effective Jan. l.bist, 

which requires publishers of week

ly newspapers to drop from their 

subscription lists the names of all 

subscribers whose subscriptions are 

more than twelve months in arrears. 

Cancellation of the newspapers 

! second-class privilege is the penal-
are forced ;o declare themselves in  ty fo r fa i,nreto compiy with the 

public, thereby rendering them li- ruj(,

a»>le to .In- enmity and the annoy- ^  w-jj ^  seen that hereafter the 

ance of one side or the other., ttowspaper rute uf postage which 

'insiness men and their employes, i hng prevancd heretofore will apply

only to newspapers addressed tomechanics, the citizens generally 

must place themselves in a posi

tion when* they are exposed to the 

irritating persistence of the oppos

ing factions. The intolerance ot 

the saloons is often equaled by the 

bigotry of the temperance forces. 

Boycotts have been threatened and 

sometimes carried out, jealousies 

excited and animosities aroused 

that will last, for years.

Such conditions are not whole

some, but they cannot be avoided 

when au appeal is made to the re

monstrance feature of the law. It 

is natural that men whose living is 

attacked should contemplate re

prisals. I t  is true also that per

sons of contending opinion, under 

press of tbe hour's excitement, of

ten lose for a time much of the 

sense of fairness.

Not all of this could be escaped,

ens.

act was the appointment of a pro

gram committee consisting of W. 

T. Scott and P. K. Winslow. Cap

tain Durbin is the faculty super

visor of the literary society.

V* v* **

Colonel Fleet returned to his 

duties on Tuesday after a ten days' 

absence on account of sickness.
u* ,< J*

The basket ball team will meet 

Lewis Institute next Saturday.

tolar football scrimmages much 

the delight of the spectators.’’

The Culver boys will play the 

Plymouth team tomorrow evening 
Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rugg. in tho Culver school auditorium. 
John Lacy aud Mr. and Mrs. John i

S. Gast and son Chester took din- Dr. Norris Moves,

ner with Jim  Thomas Sunday. | Culver's dental parlors are now 

George Garn went to Mishawaka in pleasant, apartments in the bank 

last Sunday to see his wife who is building where three rooms—a

A  H E A L T H  W A R N IN G . C H U RC H  N E W S .

just out of a South Bend hospital 

where she has been for three weeks. 

She hopes to be able to return 

home in a week or ten days.

Smallpox in Plymouth.

There is a case of smallpox at 

the Cole boarding house on W al

nut street. A few days ago a gen

tleman came to the boarding house 

of Mr. Cole. He was not there 

long until he became sick and it 

was learned that he had smallpox. 

A dozen people or more haye been 

exposed and an effort will be made 

to quarantine every one of them as 

well as the members of the Cole 

family. So many people have been 

exposed to the disease that it is 

very likely there will be more cases 

Every precaution will betaken and 

Dr. Martin, who is secretary of 

the city board of health, will look 

after all the details and try to pre

vent the disease from spreading. 

Independent.

Republican Mass Convention.

Republicans of Union township 

are hereby called to meet at Culver 

band hall Saturday, Feb. 1, 1908, 

at 2 p. ui. to elect delegates to the 

following conventions: One dele

gate and one alternate to the dis

trict convention at Plymouth on 

Tuesday, Feb. 4, IDOb*; one dele

gate aud one alternate to the jud i

cial convention; and one delegate j 

and one alternate to the state con

vention. W . S. E asterday , 

Union Township Chairman.

re-

eeption room, an operating room 

and a work room—furnish Dr 

Norris and his patients all the con

veniences that could be asked for. 

New furniture is to be added to 

give the parlors the finishing touch. 

Dr. Norris is now prepared to make 

his patrons as comfortable as it is

State Board of Health Sends Circu- Items Pertaining Lo the Work of the 

lars to County Authorities. Local Organizations.

The State Board of Health is , The Ladies'Christian union on 

sending circular letters to county 1 Thursday at. the home of Mrs. F 

councils and the county boards of B. Walnier elected the following 

health urging that everything pos- officers: President, Mrs. Sam Hes- 

sible be done during the coming sel; vice-president. Mrs. Sam Kast- 

year to prevent the spread of dis- erday; secretary, Mrs Walnier; 

ease. The letters call the aiten- treasurer. Mrs. Dave Ileminger 

tiou of the officers to the fact that The Ladies’ Christian union will 

j the protection of the public health meet Thursday. Jan. 23, at the 

i is of first and utmost importance, I home of Mrs. Sam Hessel. 

and the county councils are urged Frank Brooke united with the 

to make liberal appropriation for M. K church by letter from Gil 

the prevention of disease. A par- man, 111., last Sunday night, 

agraph reads as follows: Pastor Nicely commenced revi-

Health and the protection of life val meetings at the M. E. church 
possible to be under the more or are more precious to the people Sunday night and is having good
less trying circumstances which at- and more necessary to their happi-

tend a visit to “ the dentist,’' and 

Culver can pride itself on the ac

quisition of another up-to-the-min

ute institution.

Mild Winter Weather.

So far the present winter is fol

lowing the precedent set by last 

winter, though December of 1900 

was generally warmer than Decem

ber of' 1907. On Saturday, Jan. 

19, 1(J00, the thermometer regis

tered 00 and doors and windows 

were thrown open, but on the 

morning following the mercury 

shot down to 6 above. The pres

ent mild weather is expected to 

last until the new moon, Feb. 2.

The wheat is reported to be in 

good condition.

He‘s the Mean One.

ness than even the extension of 
our commerce, the fostering of our 
agricultural interests, tho solving 
of our financial problems, the effi
ciency of our postal service, the 
improvement of our rivers or the 
enlargement of our navy.

The letters say also that the first 

step in the protection of the public 

health is the collection of statis

tics. The health officer, the letters 

say, must know about the deaths 

aud contagious diseases before he 

| can intelligently locate the enemy.

Test Right to Withdraw.

The right of persons signing a 

liquor remonstrance to withdraw 

their names is to be tested in pro

ceedings brought to prevent the 

issuance of a license in Laporte 

county. The rcmonstrators had a 

clear majority when the ren.ons-

congregations.

subscribers who are not more than 

a year in arrears, otherwise the 

publisher will be required to put a 

one cent stamp on each copy of his 

newspaper mailed. O f course this 

rate of postage would be prohibi

tive.

This is the order of the postolfice 

department and there can be no es

cape from it. It therefore becomes 

uecessary for all publishers to col

lect in their arrearages. A reason

able time is to be given in which 

to do this.

Subscribers to the Citizen will 

please take notice, and it is hoped 

all of them will comply with the 

new rule at their earliest possible 

convenience. I f  fhey fail to do so 

the postmaster will serve notice on 

us to discontinue sending them the 

paper until they make payment as 

required by the postoffice depart

ment.

This rule is not of our making 

and we can do nothing but comply 

with it. We hope to hear from all 

Citizen subscribers who are affect* 

: ed by the ruje
------- -------

Town Marshal Resigns.

The office of town marshal at the 

princely wage of SI(X) a year goes 

begging. Arthur Castleman, tho 

latest incumbent, resigned at the 

meeting of the town board Monday 

night and no applications for the 

vacancy have been received. As 

there is nothing for a police officer 

to do in Culver it looks as if there 

ought to be a scramble to hold 

down the job. We know a lot of 

fellows who could sport a star and 

draw the pay without lettiug tho 

exercise interfere with their occu

pations Somebody speak up!

The board at tlie same meeting 

appointed W. S. Easterday secre

tary of the local board of health.

Trustees Want a Raise.

The township trustees who went

will be held at In .liana^T isTprii! Il,dianaPolis from al1 over the
i state are agitating a m<

President Boon's first official b,,t a Breat <leal coul<l bo Prevented
by a law which .would give the in

dividual voter the opportunity to 

express his opinion at the voting 

booth under the same seal of secre

cy that is afforded him in all class

es of elections.

Farm Sales.

Win. Overman last week sold the 

old Crist f irm oue mile east of 

town, which he has owned the past 

year, to I ’nek* Joe Keller, who re

cently disposed of his own farm 

just south of Warren's bridge.— 

Monterey Sun.

Charles McGatfey, west of town, 

has sold his 120-acre farm for $35 

an acre to James Clabby of St. 

Anne, Kankakee county, III. Mr. 

Clabby will put a renter on the 

place. Mr. McGatfey will move to 

Culver where he will buy or build 

a home.

Mrs. Chas. McGatfey and her 

sister. Miss Postlewaite. have re

cently sold their residence property 

in Belmont. 111. for 81.100.

Republican State Convention.

The re pul lican state convention

I aud 2. Marshall county is en

titled to 12 delegates. The follow

ing officers are to be nominated: 

Governor, lieutenant governor, sec

retary of state, auditor, treasurer, 

attorney general, reporter of the 

supreme court, superintendent of 

public instruction, geologist, statis-

Sulphur Drives Away Rats.

Here is a farmer’s mode of rid

ding his premises of rats and mice:

I f  you sprinkle sulphur on your , „  uuu
barn floor and through your corn tician. judge of the supreme court jof th(j 

as you gather it there will not be a tlt^ ‘ (!ls judge of the appel- 

rat or mouse to bother. I  have latc RO,ut first district. The con-
vention will also select four dele

gates at large to the national con

vention and two presidential elec

tors at large.

^itating a movement to 

have their salaries raised from $2 

to S3 per day. They asked the 

same thing in February, 1907, but 

the legislature would not allow it. 

They will get a stronger lobby for 

1909, and by that time may stand 

some show. They also favored the

done this for years and have never 

been bothered with either. I  have 

some old corn iu my crib at pres

ent and not a rat or a mouse can 

be found. In  stacking hay. oats 

or wheat sprinkle on the ground 

and a little through each load and 

my word for it, rats or mice can’t 

stay there. A pound of sulphur 

will be sufficient to preserve a large 

barn of corn, and is good for stock 

and will not hurt the corn for meal.

Wood bill which legalizes the acts

. of the trustees where the advisory
fifth . indge of tbe appel- . 4l .

board passes on the acts.

Another Increase of Salary.
One of the ( itizen s subscribers trance was filed, but within the I*he receipts of the Culver post- 

who gets his mail on one of the past few weeks a number of citi- office for the year ending March 1 

Plymouth rural routes and who, i zens have petitioned to have their next are within $94 of enough to 

when presented with a bill for his names stricken from the remons- entitle the office to a raise of $100

trance. I t  is understood that the jtl tJio postmaster's salary and 

license will be issued and that the bring it into the SI.900 class, 
case will be carried to the supreme 

court. «

overdue subscription had the car

rier fire the paper back “refused,” 

is the same man who signed a note 

and made his endorser pay it. A 

good man to loan money to.

The fiTth and sixth grades of the! 

school held no session yesterday on 

account of the sickness of Miss

Recovering from Amputation.

llarvey Pontius, who had his 

arm torn off by a shredder, is im-

Butler, who has been confined to proving and the amputation is 

the house since Sunday. | healing nicely.—Argos Reflector.

In a Tight Place.

Jeweler Sutherlin's new safe 

which he set up this week will 

keep his own and his customers' 

valuables secure from tire and the 

itching fingers of thieves.

Smallpox Stamped Out.

Lapaz is now free from the epi

demic of smallpox which started 

several weeks ago. There were 

ten cases.

Highest price paid for hides, 

poultry, etc. Smith Bros.

Loval Americans.

The following officers for 1908 

have been elected by the Loyal 

Americans of the Republic: 

President Trias Menser.
Vice President L. R.Easterday, 
Ex-President I Lenry Zechiel. 
Secretary M Elnora Smith. 
Prelate Ora M. Menser.
() rd e r I v Do r. i S w i gart.
Sergeant Laura Easterday.
1st Corporal G. Horgsheimer. 
2d Corporal Earl M. Brown. 
Sentinel Ellen Overman.
Picket Henry Overman.
Med. Ex.— B. W. S. Wiseman.

Offices to be Pilled.

Among the county officers to be 

voted for this fall in Marshall 

county are county treasurer, sher

iff, surveyor, recorder, coroner, two I 

county commissioners and mem-j 

bers of the county council. In  ad-1 

dition there will be a judge and 

prosecutor to elect.

Shively for Senator.

Hon. Benjamin F. Shively of 

South Bend will be a candidate 

for United States senator. Mr. 

Shively believes that the trend of 

things political is toward the dem

ocratic party, and he is confident 

of a democratic majority in the up- 

jor and lower houses next year 

when the legislature convenes. Mr. 

Shively was the minority candi

date when the mantle fell on Hem- 

| enway.—Valparaiso Messenger.

flew  Plumb Through.

A 10-pound turkey Hew through 

one of the quarter-inch plate glass 

show windows in Smith Bros.’ 

market Monday morning and never 

batted an eye nor lost a stroke un

til she lit across the street. The 

bird left a round hole in the glass 

just the size of its body. The 

headstrong thing!

A Birthday Party.

Helen Gandy celebrated her 8th 

birthday on Friday night with a 

party of sixteen of her little friends.
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Over If,5 persons were killed and 
many injured at Boyertown, Fa., 
when the opera house burned. The 
explosion of a moving picture tank 
started a wild panic: oil lamps were up
set and blew up and the floor collapsed. 
The victims were mostly women and 
children and belonged to the leading 
families of the town.

Senators Foraker and Dick ob
tained in the senate the rejection of 
four Ohio postmastership nominations, 
alleging they were given as political 
bargains.

J. J. Fitzmaurice, a blind man, is ac
cused at Butte, Mont., of beating a 
cilpple anil leaving him to freeze to 
death on the prairie.

Suffering from insomnia a woman 
named Mrs. Kitchener, widow of a 
brother of Viscount Kitchener of 
Khartoum, committed suicide in the 
port of Colon by drowning.

James Randall, famous as a war 
poet, died in Augusta. Ga. lie was 
born in Baltimore in 1843. Among 
other products of his pen was "Mary
land, My Maryland.”

Elias Matson of Chisholm. Minn., 
was murdered as he lay asleep beside 
his wife, who was not awakened.

A general inquiry into the conduct 
of all state charitable institutions was 
ordered by the legislature of Illinois.

It was reported that Secretary of 
the Treasury Cortelyou had resigned 
and would become president of the 
Knickerbocker Trust company of New 
York.

C. , . Smith, a prominent
Washington

punter was shot ^  w([h M
mark, renn., in a 
W. Yarbrough.

The convention of the Northwestern 
Lumbermen's association met in 
Minneapolis, and the feature of the 
first, session was a defense of lie or
ganized lumber trade against the 
charge of being a trust by \V. C.. Hol
lis. secretary of the association.

Benjamin Emmons, former clerk in 
(tie post office at St. Charles, Mo., was 
adjudged guilty of having embezzled 
$fiSS.UI in office funds by a jury in the 
Vnited States district court.

President Roosevelt’s declaration 
that the turning over Of tin* govern
ment to the new Cuban president and 
congress must occur not later than 
February 1. 1909. was given out at the 
palace iu Havana and was received 
everywhere with expressions of the 
keenest, satisfaction.

.J. T. Melchers, a noled sculptor, 
died in Detroit as the result of a 
stroke of paralysis. He was the fa
ther of Carl Melchers. the well-known 
painter.

Mayor Gerber of Heading, Pa., re
ceived a "black hand" letter in which 
not only his life but the lives of tho 
entire police force of Reading are 
threatened if any harm comes to the 
two Italians under arresi charged 
with the murder of State Tiooper 
Kelleher.

After a >.#renr.ous aud exciting cam
paign Shreveport. La., was carried in 
favor of prohibition.

The supreme court of Ohio sen
tenced former Supreme Court Clerk 
Lawson W. Emerson to ren days in 
jail and State Senator Austin of To
ledo to ter. days in jail and $100 fine 
in connection with the charge of se
curing Ike kilter's certificate to prac
tice law without proper examination, i 

Misses Annie and Maggie Wade, j 
gist Oak Park. IU.. w sane
at Ocean park, near Los Angeles, 
Cal., as a result of the financial de
pression.

The Urirish steamer Tolesby was 
wrecked on Cape Race, the crew be- 
ing saved.

Eight, hundred unemployed men 
marched to the city hall in St. Louis 
and asked Mayor Wells for work.

Two members of the Japanese 
cabinet resigned and the resignation 
of all was narrowly averted, the 
trouble being over the budget.

Fire Chief Harding of Jackson. O., 
was run over and killed while an
swering a fire call.

Vandals have stolen and ruined 
$25,000 worth of pictures, furniture 
and bric-a-brac in the home of F. P. 
Earle in New York. .Mr. Earle is i:i 
Italy.

The appellate division of the su
preme court of New York set aside 
a verdict for $460,000 obtained against 
George J. Gould and others by John 
S. Jones, an Ohio coal operator.

Tin* American Society of Equity in 
session a; Henderson. Ky.. denounced 
the night riders as common criminals.

James A. Kemp, embezzling em
ploye of the Washington police de
partment., was arrested in New Or
leans.

It was officially announced in Tokyo 
that Baron Takahira had been chosen 
ambassador to the United States to

After the state had presented its 
direct case against Thaw, aud Assist
ant Attorney Garvin had characterized 
the killing of Stanford White as “pre
meditated. deliberate and cowardly 
murder," Martin W. Littleton, for the 
defense, made the opening plea for the 
prisoner. lie promised new evidence 
to prove that Thaw had been insane 
from his boyhood.

The two principal witnesses in the 
Thaw trial were Prof. Charles H. 
Koehler of Wi.-mna, Minn., who acted 
as instructor to Thaw in the Wooster 
<0.1 university in LSS6. and Mrs. Aniv 
Crosette of Sau Maeto. Cal.. who al
lended Thaw as a trained nurse at 
Monte Carlo In 181>7. They both told 
of the young man's eccentricities and 
declared that his manner always was 
irrat lonal.

Ilarvey Lo£k;iei’ of Tuscola, 111., 
while insane killed his wife, his baby 
and himself.

Representative Sabath of Chicago 
introduced a bill imposing a "tax upon 
all dowries, gifts, settlements, or ad
vances of property made In consid
eration of or in contemplation of mar
riage by citizens or subjects of the 
United States of America to persons 
other than citizens or subjects of the 
United States of America.”

Smoke entering the Nixon theater 
at Pittsburg, Pa., started a panic that 
was quieted by the efforts of a detec
tive.

Ten persons were hurt and a tene
ment house wrecked in New York by 
three dynamite bombs, exploded pre
sumably by Filack Hand members.

The great Mexican gold mining 
camp of El Oro was reported to be 
burning up.

Testimony in the court-martial of 
Gen. Stoessel at St. Petersburg 
showed that the Russian soldiers de
fended Port Arthur with desperate 
bravery, and called forth cheers from 
the hearers.

Canon William S. Chase, rector of 
Christ Episcopal church, New York, 
was found guilty of contempt of court 
by Justice Marean of the New York 
state supreme court for questioning 
the legality of au injunction. Sentence 
was suspended.

The festivities in honor of the 
American fleet at Ri<» were marred by 
the illness of Rear Admiral Evans.

Samuel V. Proudfit of Iowa, first as
sistant attorney iu the office of the at
torney general of the interior depart
ment. has been appointed assistant 
commissioner of the general land of
fice.

Prof. P. M. Reynolds, for the past 30 
years one of the best-known educators 
of Wisconsin and Minnesota, died in 
a hospital at Morgan City. Ala.

Tin- Citizens' Telephone company of 
Batavia, O.. went into the hands of a 
receiver Monday.

That former Attorney General Jud- 

sot; ^ arniIin will be a candidate for 
the I)e,noeratic nomination for presi
dent 8l United States was con
firmed by John W. Hill of Cincinnati.

Raistili, the bandit., has joined Ma
la i Uafid. the new sultan of Morocco, 
and still persists in his refusal to give 
up Caid Sir Harry McLean, except by 
order of the new leader.

Secretary Taft has written a letter 
to the president recommending an in 
crease of tho width of the Panama 
canal locks from 100 feet, as at pres
ent planned, to 110 feet.

Emmett R. Olcott, a well-known 
New York lawyer, fell dead of apo
plexy.

Henry Uartnan. the French aero 
naut, won the Deutsche-Archdeacon 
prize of $10,000 by making a circular 
kilometer in an airship heavier than 
air at Paris.

Robert Maday & Son, members of 
the New York stock exchange, failed 
for $1,500,000.

Edward Keiper. who was tied to a 
tombstone in a cemetery for several 
hours at night as parr of his hazing 
at Rostr Polytechnic institute. Terre 
Haute, last fall, died in San Antonio. 
Tex., as a result.

J. Gilman Chouteau, 72 years old. 
a descendant of the founder of St. 
Louis, who was born in 1S36 in tho ; 
first house erected in the city, died at 
the hotel at which he had been living j 
for -2 years.

The Union station annex ai. Kansas : 
City "as destroyed by fire, the loss 
being about $2.">0,000.

The socialists of Berlin. 40.000 
strong, made a remarkable demonstra
tion against the government and 
Chancellor von Buelow because their 
demand for direct universal suffrage 
was rejected. There was great disor
der in iIn■ streets and the manifesta
tions were helped along by about 3*0,- 
000 sympathizers with the socialists.

Marvin Ii. Reynolds, 20 years old. 
-light clerk at the Oliva apartments 
hotel in Joplin. Mo., was killed, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Stephens were 
seriously injured by an explosion of 
natural gas.

The Venezuelan government an
nulled the match monopoly that was 
held hv an English company.

The tenth annual meeting of the 
National Guard association of the 
United Stan s opened iu Heston.

Col. William Visscher of Chicago, a 
well-known writer and humorist who 
she Pn’lc Ofl-eer Dillon of Dinah- 
was released Monday in bond of $l.r»0C.

The safe of the Bank of Adair r.t 
Adair. 111., was blown open with nitro
glycerin and $7,700. all the currency 
in bank, was taken.

Five persons were killed in a colli
sion on the Alabama & Mississippi 
railroad at Vinegar Bend, Ala.

Fred Oito of Miles. la., traveling dis
patcher of the Chicago Great Western 
railroad, was killed at Egan, '11., while 

! assisting in clearing a wreck.
William 11. Taft addressed a large

by
his
en-

dredge boat 
$175,000. was 

edge at her

John Tillery of Indianapolis, a Penn
sylvania freight conductor, was in
stantly killed at Richmond. Ind., 
another freight train, of which 
brother, William UUery, was 
gineer.

Admiral Evans and his fleet of 16 
American battleships steamed into 
the port of Rio Janeiro and were 
greeted with enthusiasm by thousands 
of Brazilians. The passage from Port 
of Spain, Trinidad, over 3,000 miles, 
was interesting but not marked by 
any important event.

Col. William L. Visscher, widely 
known as a journalist and humorist, 
shot and seriously injured Patrol Con
ductor Peter Dillon at Omaha while 
Visscher was being taken to the po
lice station in a patrol wagon, charged 
with disturbing the peace.

President Roosevelt announced 
that lie would withdraw the federal 
troops from Coldfield, Nev.. in accord
ance with the recommendation of the 
investigating committee that he sent 
there.

Edwin J. (’oilier of Cleveland, who 
killed his blind son and then shot 
himself at the grave of his wife at 
Ravenna, O.. is dead.

I he saloonkeepers will make an at
tempt to enforce the closing of the 
churches in Waukesha on Sunday be
cause. through the work of the minis
ters, the saloon proprietors have been 
compelled to close their places of 
business on the Sabbath.

Frank Purdy of Chicago, a fresh
man in the college of agriculture of 
the Wisconsin university, was run 
down by an ice y acht while skating 
and so badly injured that he died.

Heavy snow and high winds para
lyzed traflic and wire communication 
at Chicago. Detroit. Milwaukee and 
other places in the lower lake region.

John Alexander Bay Althof. an Oak
land (Cal.) clubman, aged 16. son of 
a New York banker, after firing two 
shots at his wife, turned his revolver 
upon himself and blew out his brains.

General Freight Agent W. E. Estes 
of the Central of Georgia railway was 
perhaps fatally shot by his wife at 
Savannah, Ga. The shooting was ac
cidental.

Rabbi Bernhard Felsenthal, the 
oldest. Jewish theologian in the Uni
ted States, recognized as the world's 
greatest Hebrew scholar, died in Chi
cago after ten days of illness. He 
was most widely known as the 
founder of the "reform” movement 
among Chicago Jews.

The United States 
Henry Fladd, worth 
burned to Ihe water's 
moorings in Memphis.

David S. Rose, four times mayor of 
Milwaukee, announced at a mass 
meeting that he would make the race 
again and intimated that he was in 
favor fjf an open town.

Mulai Hafid w»s proclaimed sultan 
of Morocco at Fez and a holy war was 
announced.

In a theater panic at Barnsley, 
England, 16 persons were trampled 
to death and many injured.

Peter Rasmussen of St. Charles, 
III., committed suicide because of do
mestic and financial troubles.

Charles Krai! of Cleveland. O., who 
graduated from high school last June, 
committed suicide because he feared 
he was going insane.

Four firemen were killed and many 
injured in a five that destroyed the 
Parker building on Fourth avenue. 
New York. The loss, chiefly to pub 
■ishing houses, was about $5,000,000.

The grand jury in Kansas City re
turned H5t» indictments for working 
on Sunday, mostly against, actors and 
other theatrical folk.

Mrs. Ilenry O. Boehme of Orange,
N. .T.. committed suicide by kneeling 
in front of an express train in the 
Lackawanna railroad.

Testimony was begun In the suit In
stituted by Richard Sneil. sou of Col. 
Thomas Snell, the late millionaire 
railroad builder, in Clinton. 111., to 
break the will which cuts young Snell 
off with an annuity of but $50. Sen
sational statements were made by 
counsel for the plaintiff to the effect 
that Col. Snell had expended no less 
than $30l>,0U0 upon women during the 
last ten years of his lire, of which. 
$75,000 had gone to his alleged grand- 
niece. Maybelle Snell, of Kansas City.

. Mo., now .Mrs. McNamara.
Martin Maloney of Philadelphia be- 

j gan court proceedings to have an
nulled ihe marriage of his daughter 
Helen to Arthur Herbert Osborn of 
New York in 1905.

The candidacy < \ Gov. Charles E. ; 
Hughes for tho Republican presiden
tial nomination was launched at a 
"Hughes dollar dinner" in New York 
city.

Mack St. Cl: ii and Solomon Law- J 
reuce, shot firevs, were instantly killed | 
in an explosion in a mine at Prince j 
ton. Ind.

W. J. Bryau, speaking at Danville, 
111., said he believed the Republicans 
would nominate Speaker Cannon for j 
the presidency.

A stretch of beach 300 feet iong at 
Oregon Inlet, N. C.. was washed away 
during a storm, carrying with it the 
land end of the government cable to 
Hatteras Station.

Vernon L. Nettleton of Coldwater, 
Mich., gashed his sister's throat with 
a carving knife and then killed him
self.

Edwin Collier, Sr.. took his eight- 
year-old blind son Edwin to his wife’s 
grave In Ravenna (O.) cemetery, shot 
him dead and then put a bullet 
through his own body, near the heart.

Residents of the Ghetto in New 
York turned out in such numbers to 
attend the funeral of their poet and 
playwright. Abraham C.oldfaden, that 
traflic on the Bowery was blocked.

It is reported in New Britain. Conn..
• hat William F. Walker, the abscond-

THROUGH THE STATE
N E W S  G A T H E R E D  F R O M  V A R IO U S  
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d u s try —  M id- C on tinen t 

S ta t is t ic s .

Montpelier.—A review of operations 
iu t'rie high-grade producing oil fields 
of Indiana, for the year 1907. shows 
that those fields are credited with a 
big fraction of the wells completed in 
all the oil fields from the mid-conti
nent fields east to the Atlantic. The 
figures show that in this field 65$ 
wells were drilled during the year, of 
which some were dry holes aud gas 
wells, and the new added daily produc 
liou amounted to 7,852 barrels. Fig
ures of Indiana and other states fol
low:

Field.
In d ia na  ..............
Northw est Ohio 
K entucky  ...........

Comp. P rod. D ry.
UlS

213
Illino is  .................................. 4.988

7,852 
5.897 
2.301 

139,1 v

128

73
70S

Totals .................................0.707 154.793 1,057

The Indiana. Ohio and Kentucky 
fields for the last, season were not ae 
tlve. but this does not signify a lack 
of available territory. It is due to the 
disturbance existing because of gov
ernment. investigations in the oil in
dustry and as soon as the business is 
back in the shape il was two years 
ago. operations will assume normal 
proportions and not until then. The 
Kentucky field has a bright outlook, 
as has southwestern Indiana. The 
smallness of the wells in the Indiana- 
Ohio end are not sufficiently large to 
warrant operations at the present 
value of the crude product. The Il
linois field has been active during the 
year, and the field is now pretty well 
defined, so much so that the three 
leading producing counties. Clark. 
Crawford and Lawrence, have been 
surrounded by dusters, with only little 
chance for a belt to pass through.

C rush e d  by  F a ll o f S la te .

Petersburg.—At the Ennis coal 
mine, near Union, a heavy slab 
of sltfie fell, pinioning John Tent and 
Edward T. Shultz, together with Clif
ford Frederick. 11 years old. under
neath. The bodies of the two men 
saved the boy's life, still Shultz and 
the boy were hurl, internally, and 
their recovery was uncertain. The 
company asserts that Shultz had been 
warned of the dangerous condition of 
the roof.

Terre Haute.- Secretary Fox of the 
Indiana United Mine Workers, has 
completed the list of candidates for 

OIL j offices to be elected by Australian bal
lot system, cast by 17.000 men i;i the 
169 locals. February 8. He has re
ceived replies from all who were 
placed in nomination by these locals, 
and has eliminated the names of those 
who decline to make the race. Among 
the latter is Lee Jackson, the veteran 
member of the state executive board, 
who retires on account of poor health. 
The only opponent of President Van 
Horn is James Bledsoe of Shelbu-n, a 
comparatively new man in the or
ganization. Vice President Curry and 
Secretary Fox each has three op
ponents. The nominations for office 
are as follows:

For International Board Member-
George Hargrove. Terre H au te : Catry 
L ittle john . Ilym o ra : Sam uel Kradshnw . 
Khelhitrn.

For D istrict President—W . D . Van 
Horn, Terre H aute : Jam es  Uledsoe. Shel- 
burn.

(•'or D istrict Vice President— I.). M. 
Curry . Farmersburjc: C lay ton  Calvert, 
B raz il: Acic Itobison, Seeleyville; A lonzo 
i >: annon, l-'armersburg.

For D istric t Secretary and  Treasurer— 
Charles Fox. Terre H aute ; George W . 
Lackey. Dugger: Jo h n  F. Cole, B raz il; 
Ceorx' C. Weddiiuc. Princeton.

For Four .Members D istrict Kxecutivc 
Bo.-.n! : : i... K :.i. .. . . K n in l:tsv ille ; \V. 
P. K o llin . L in ton : H a rry  Moore. C lin ton : 
C. M . ltiley . O ak land  C ity : W illiam  
Green. H eckla iu l: Ed. C u tty . Jasonv ille : 
Thom as H ill. Coal B lu ff: \V. H . ltaney , 
P r im vo n : Jam es O 'Luugrldin. Booneville: 
W ill ia m  N ew llng . C lin ton : Jam e s  Sm ith . 
C a tlin : A rno ld  Brown. M ontgom ery; I'l- 
rner Breur. G ilm our: Cicero W est, L in 
ton: R . P. R ichardson , A ugus ta : Sam  
Lyneh. B raz il: M atthew  D uncan . E van s 
ville: II. <’ Fy 'e , W est Terre H au te : Less 
E llingsw orth . S* eleyvllle: H . H utch inson . 
W est Terre H aute : P a tr ick  Gleason, Liz- 
•oii: Joseph Cottre ll. IMw.'.rds; Jo h n  M c
Cain. C hand ler: Charles TiiMerbaek, 
S taun ton : Ros oe W h ite . SI -Iburn; A lon
zo Maker. W est Terre l la u te ; Thomas 
Newcomb, Coxville ; Hom er R nv . Fonta- 
net; Kdw ard Lane. W est Terre Haute: 

Kdward S tew art. H ym era: F rank  Macy. 
Xew burg : Jo h n  W illiam s . B raz il: W . II. 
H ead. M id land : J . C. M inse, Jasonv ille .

For Three D is tr ic t A ud itors—T. G. M or
gan. L in ton : Mort H arris . Cotmelhorg; 
Lee B urk . B ie k m il. H . C. Hughes: A y r
sh ire . Jo h n  C h inn , L in ton : Burre ll D u 
pre. S u lliv an : J . R . Southard . Bvoneville.

For T l r ■ Delegates t > S ta te  Federa
tion oC Labor- W . D. Van H orn . Terre 

! >. M . < Jurrj >urg
Charles Fox. Terre H au te . C a iry  Little-

«  .  V lil 
AND A WOMAN'S WORK

Sena  A b road  a M illio n  D o lla rs .

South Rend. — Nearly $1,000,000 
saved from wages earned in the 
local factories, has been sent by 
the foreign population of South Bend 
to relatives in the old country during 
the last 12 months. This estimate is 
based on the report made by Peter 
Kish, a local Hungarian immigrant 
agent, whose books show that, act
ing for people of his own nationality, 
he has sent $116,431 across the At
lantic.

John, l ly m e ra : George H argrove . Terre 
H a u te , T. L. Jackson . Evansv ille : H a iry  
Moore. C lin ton ; J . T. Cole. B raz il: H arry  
:i I e, S u lliv an ; R . C . Fy lc , W ent Terre 

H aute ; R im e r Brown. G ihtM ur. W e llin g 
ton O 'C 1 .'iKior, Terre H aute: Jam es Bl.-d 
soe. She lburn ; H . H u tch inson , W est 
Terre H au te : Charles ICnkoff. L inton.

C o llis io n  D isab le s  a S in g e r .

Hazleton.—In the Evansville 
Mount. Vernon traction line 
cob Ilaefele, manufacturer, had his 
upper jaw broken in two places, while 
his lower jaw was smashed and his 
leg was broken. Mr. Ilaefele has led 
the local Presbyterian church choir 
for several years. Physicians report 
that after recovery his voice will be 
impaired, and is likely to prevent him 
from attempting to sing.

F in d  O ld  Book a n d  Le tter .

Richmond.—Some relics of grea' 
interest and value, because of 
their antiquity, have been found hid 
den in the chimney of a log cabin on 
the farm of John Reddenhaus near 
Greenwood Height;'. They include at; 
old primer published In 1837 and a 
letter written by William and Ruth 
Barnard to Samuel Coale aud family, 
former occupants of the cabin.

S e rv ia n s  in  H o lid a y  R io ts .

Hammond.—The Christmas holi
day celebration of 2,000 Servians, 
iu a colony east of this city, will not 
soon be forgotten. The Servian 
Christmas began on January (>, clos
ing the other night, and rioting devel
oped because the police would not per
mit the use of firearms in the city 
limits. Three men were fatally in
jured. and numerous arrests have 
been made. _

B rand s  M in is te r  F lir t .

Bloomington.—Charging that 
husband, the Rev. William 
Williams, is a flirt, and that he 
carried on a correspondence 
other women, Mrs. Katie E. Williams 

l" lilcd suit for divorce and $10,000 ali
mony. The complaint further sots 
forth that the Rev. Mr. Williams has 
been cruel and that he is not a fit 
person to care for his throe children.

Posed as a F a rm  L abo re r .

Frankfort. A man representing 
himself to be a farm laborer, 
employed by William Burkhaltor, 
a wealthy farmer, forged the name of 
liurkhaker to several checks, three of 
which were cashed by saloon men in 
in this city, after which the forger 
disappeared. Fred Brock was caught 
for SS.60. and Frank Lancaster and 
Patrick Corbett for $16.50 each.

J §
'LYDIA E. P IN K H A M

Nature and a woman’s work com
bined have produced the grandest 
remedy for woman's ills that the 
world has ever known.

In  the good old-fashioned days of 
our grandmothers they relied upon 
the roots and herbs of the field to 
cure disease and mitigate suffering.

The I l ia n s  on our Western 
Plains to-day can produce roots and 
herbs for every ailment, and cure 
diseases that baffle the most skilled 
physicians who have spent years in 
tiie study of drugs.

From the roots and herbs of tho 
field Lydia E. Pinkham more than 
thirty years ago gave to the women 
of the world a remedy for their pe
culiar ills, more potent and effica
cious than any combination ofdrugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is now recognized as the 
standard remedy for woman’s ills.

Mrs. Bertha Muff, oi' 015 Is.C. St., 
Louisiana, 316., writes:

“ Complete restoration to health 
means so much to me that for the sake 
o f other suffering women I aui w illing 
to  make my troubles public.

“ For twelve years I had been suffer
ing with the worst, formsof female ills. 
During that time 1 had eleven dliTerent 
physicians without help. No tongue 
can tell what I  suffered, ::nd at times I 
could hardly walk. About two years 
ago I wrote Mrs. I ’inkham for advice. 
I followed it, and can truly say that 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound and Mrs. Pinkham's advice re
stored health and strength. I t  is 
worth mountains of gold to suffering 
women.”

'What Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound did for Mrs. Muff, 
it will do for other suffering women.

Y  our 
O w n  F a m
is  ly in g  ou t in  the  sunshine in  the 
gre’a t Southwest aw a iting  you. 
Secure it  now  and  avo id  the b itte r  
northern  w in ter. The fertile  sec
tions o f M issouri, Arkansas, Lou 
is iana  a n d  Texas on the  lin e  of 
the S fisoouri P acific- Ivon M o un 
ta in  R a ilw a y  afford once-in-a-life* 
tim e  opportun ities . T hey  are so 
near to  you, y o u  need not take 
anyone’s w ord for cond itions, bu t

See for Yourself 
Very Low Rates
fo r the round tr ip c le a r  to the G u lf 
o f M exico and  return .

D o n 't  neglect

Missouri
P a c ific
Iron
Mountain
System

S o ld ie r  S ta b s  H is  C o m rade .

Salem.—In a fight in the lobby 
of the Fletcher House hen? George 
Golden stabbed and probably fa
tally wounded Frederick Seigess- 
mann. They are tfoth old soldiers, 
having served their time In the civil 
war. The men began Quarreling ov • 
who should build a fire, and the mmr 
rel was eventually turned into per
sonal insults.

M o to rm an  F a lls  H e ir .

Anderson.—C. P. Lyon, a motor- 
! man on ihe Chicago-New York 
Air Line, has fallen heir to an Eug- 

. lish title and incidentally to an estate 
! valued in the English records at $1.- 
1 500,000. The estate as well as the 
i title is one of the oldest in England. 
Mr. Lyon's father, he says, was dis
owned by his parents, and came to 
America, settling it>.'Louisiana.

to  cu t o u t th is 
e.d and  m a il it  
to  m e  a t your 
f i r s t  opportu 
n ity . F i l l  out 
coupon below 
a n d  r e c e iv e  
w ithou t charge 
f u l l  in fo rm a
tion-com p le te  

and  in  d e ta il— a ll you w ish  to 
know  abou t th is  g reat country  
and  how to  investigate  its  possi
b ilit ie s  a t sm a ll expense.

C. L. STONE, F\ T. M., Missouri Pacific 
Irou Mountain Ry,, St. Louis, Mo.

Plcaeo uend me list of lum!* for rulo la the 
Southwest, vit'a detaik-1 <!t*~crlptson. :>rieef>. 
etc., o i tr!?. 1 am moit Interested

In-------

Vdflf/

City-----

A\ F. £>.. .State-
I f  ne t «u fcden t U> stAto y ■ r w nntt. writ© k t t K

.*.cJrc*fl plainly. WMJ-

E nd  M a r t ia l L a w  a t M u nc ie .

Muncie. — Gov. 1-lanly issued a 
proclamation declaring martial law- 
ended at Muncie. Since January 4 
territory within four miles of the city 
has been under control of Gen. Mc
Kee and 13 companies of the Indiana 
National Guard back of him.

A p p o in t  R ece ive rs  for R ank s .

Rensselaer. — Judge Hanley de
cided to appoint. N. T. Griggs of 
Goodland and Grant Hall oi Fowler 
receivers for the Bank of Goodland 
which recently closed its doors. The 
same receivers will be appointed prob
ably for the banks at Fowler and Am- 
bin which recent I.v closed. All were

A? i

private institutions owned 
same persons.

by yVVi

C h ild  Is A rre s ted .

Lafayette. — Ethel Lawson, the 
11-year-old daughter of Mrs. Alice 
Lawson, who is now serving a sen
tence of life imprisonment for the 
murder of her husband. Charles A. 
Lawson, was arrested on the charge 
of incorrigibility.

P ap e r  M a n u fa c tu re r  D ies.

Kokomo.—Word of the death of 
G. P. Wood at Eustis, Fla., has 
been received by the family in 
this city. Mr. Wood was a former 
resident of Indianapolis, where he was 
a manufacturer. He came to Koko
mo in I8S7 and built the plant of the 
Kokomo Wood Pulp and Paper com
pany.

C on fess  T hey  R obbed  S tore .

Huntington.—Harry Cornell. Ilarry
Janies and Harry Smith 
under arrest charged with 
bing Furste’s grocery. Cornell 
•lames *were captured at North 
son and both confessed to the 
bory.

are
rob-
and
Jud-
rob-

A ged

Columbus.- 
father-in-law 
T. Miller, 
of being

a u d i e n c e  in the  P eop le 's  In s t itu te . New i ing b a n k  tre asu re r  re ce n tly  a rrested

York, on capital and labor, and sub
mitted to a rapid fire quiz from bis
S ah 1'Avr

in Mexico, is being aided in his de
fense. by New York parties who re 
eeived nan of- the stolen securities

In s t itu te  D raw s  H un d re d s .

Newcastle.—More than 500 peo
ple, comprising farmers and tin ir 
families, were in the city for the an
nual Ilenry County Farmers' Institute, 
which was held in the court house.

R e p o r te r  H onored .

—Joseph I. Irwin, grand- 
of Lieut. Gov. Hugh 
has the distinction 

the oldest crop re
porter of the department of agricul
ture in the United States. He is the 
oldest in point of service and in years 
as well. By a letter which he has 
just received from C. C. Clark, acting 
chief of the bureau of agriculture at 
Washington, he was informed that 
his work as crop correspondent ante
dates that of any man whose name 
appears on the government record.

W hat a Settlor Can Secure in

160 Acre* Grain-Growing Land I-REE.
20 to 40 Bushels Wheat to (lie Acre.
40 lo 90 ButheU 0«it* to tho Aero.
35 to SO Bu»hel* EUrley lo the Acrc.
Timber for Fencing and k»ui1<JiiiK* FREE,
Good Laws with Low Taxation.
Splendid Railroad Facilities and I.ow Rate*. 
Schools and Churches Convenient.
Satisfactory Markets for oil Productions.
Good Climate and Perfect Health.
Chances for Profitable Inveatmcnts.
Souioof thCCholeoAt {Train-producing lauds in  

Saskatchewan and A.'oerta may now he ac
quired in tin- moat healthful and prosperous 
see lions under the.

Revised Homestead Regulations
by which entry may b<- made by proxy (on eer- 
ta iu conditions,, by -lie father, moilier son, 
daughter, brother or sister o f intending home
steader.

Entry fee in  each ease i-; i:!0.00. For patnph ct. 
"Last ileM\Vo.st,"pnrtieuWirsas torates.routes, 
best time to po and where to locale. upp;y to 
C. J. BROUGHTON. Boom 430 Quincy Bid-.. Chirajo. I1L; 
W. ii. ROGERS, third iioor. Traction Terminal BId&. 
Indianapolis. Ind.; or T. 0. CURRIE. Rooia 12 3. 
Callahan Block. Milwaukee, Vis.

Virginia Farms and Homes.
Productive soil.inilil. healthy i-Minate.Spli’n<!!i! markon 
Writ* for catalog. K.B,CHtillN*CU.,lnc.,

n r r m w p r  ST fiRPW  on«:c»*. to work u :;h and 
ULrlAftOL o lftnon owrcbcs cioitie. mco»w
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SYNOPSIS.

C h ip  M cG uira . a lG-year-old g ir l liv ing  
a t T im 's  p la te  in  the M a ine  woods is : 
sold by her fa ther to Pete Bo lduc. a  ■ 
half-brood. SI'.*? rur.s aw ay  and  reaches | 
the cam p  o f M a r tin  F risb ic , occupicd by 
M a r lin , is w ife, nephew, u ay m o nd  S te t
son, and  guides. She te lls he r story and 
Js carod for by Mrs. F risb ic . Jou rney  of 
F r isb ie ’s pa rty  in to  woods to v is it fa th e r  
o f Mrs. F risb ie , a n  o ld  he rm it, w ho has 
resided in  tbe w ilderness for m any  years. 
W h en  cam p Is broken C h ip  and  R a y  oc
cupy  sam e cande. The p a r ty  reach, cam p 
o f Mrs. F risb lfi’s  fa th e r  and  are w el
comed by h im  and  Cy  W a lke r, a n  old 
friend and form er tow nsm an o f the her
m i t  They settle  dow n for sum m er’s 
stay, ( 'h ip  and  R a y  ere in love, h ilt  no 
one realizes? th is  b u t Cy W a lker. S trange 
cano m ar on lake shore in  fron t
o f the ir cabin . S trange  smoke is seen 
across tho Lake. M artin  a n d  Lev i leave 
for settlem ent lo  set ollleers to arrest 
M cGuire , who is know n as ou tlaw  and  
escaped murderer, ( ’ h ip ’s one woods 
friend, T om ah, a n  In d ia n , visits camp. 
R a y  believes he sees a  bear on the ridge. 
C h ip  is stolen by  Pete Buldoc an d  es
capes w ith  her In  a  canoe. C h ip  is res
cued by M artin  and  I.ev i as they are re
tu rned  from  the settlem ent. Bolduc es
capes. O ld C y  proposes to  K ay th a t he 
rem a in  in the woods w ith  h im se lf and 
A m z l and  trap  d u r in g  the  w inter.

CHAPTER X—Continued.

"Thar’s also 'nother side to consider. 
Chip wants schoolin’, n’ she’s got to 
study night 'if day for tho next, eight 
months. If you go back with ’em, an’ 
go gallivantin' 'round with her. ez 
you’re sure ro, it won't be no help to 
her. I've given you two all the 
chances fer wcavin’ the threads o’ 
'fectshun 1 could this summer, an’ now 
let’s you 'u' 1 turn to and make some 
money. I’ve asked your uncle '.a aunt. 
They’re willin’, ’if  now, what do ye 
say?"

Few country boys with a love for 
trappin, such as Ray had, ever had a 
more alluring prospect spread before 
them. lie  knew Old Cy was right in 
all his conclusions, and almost with
out hesitation he agreed to ihe plan.

It was far-sighted wisdom on Old 
Cy’s part, however, in not giving Ray 
time to reflect, else the magnet, of 
Chip's eyes on the one hand, and eight 
months of separation on the other, 
would have proved too strong, and 
trap-setting and gum-gathering, with 
$500 as reward, would have failed.

As it was, he came near weakening 
at the last moment when ihe canoes 
were packed and Angie and Chip came 
to take their seats in them.

He and his crude, rude, yet win
some little sweetheart had suffered a 
brief preliminary parting the evening 
previous. A good many sweet and silly 
nothings Jiad been exchanged, also 
promises, and now the boy's heart was 
very sore.

('hip was more stoical. Her lift? at 
Tim’s Place and contact with Old 
Tomah had taught her reserve, and 
yet when she turned for the last possi
ble look at Old Cy and Ray, waving 
good-by at the landing, a mist of tears 
hid them.

Old Cv's face was also a study. To 
him these parting clouds were as the 
white ones hiding the sun; yet he l'elt ; 
their chill. His own life shadow was 
lengthening. He had now but a brief 
renewal of youth in the lives of these 
two, and then forgetfulness, as he 
knew full well, and yet he pitied them .;

More than that, he had set his hand ; 
to guiding the bark of their young 
lives into the safe harbor of a home, 
and all feelings of his own subserved 
to that.

“Come, come, my boy,” he said to 
Ray as the two turned away, and he 
noted the lad's sad face, "she’s gone 
now. an' ye'd best ferget her fer a 
spell. Ye won’t, I know, ’if she won’t; 
but ve’d best make believe ye do. This 
ain’t no spot fer love-sick spells. 
We've got work to do. n’ money to 
arn; ye've got the chance, o' yer life 
now, an' me to help ye to it, so brace 
up ’n’ look cheerful.

“Think o’ what we got to do to git 
ready fer wintei 'if six foot o’ snow. 
Think o’ the traps we're goin' to set. 
an' the fun o' tendin' ’em. Why. girls 
ain't in it a minnlc with ketehin’ mink, 
marten, otter, an' now ’n’ then a lynx 
or bobcat. Then when ye go back 
with a new suit 'if money in yer 
pocket, ye’ll feel prouder'n a peacock, 
’n* Chip a-smilin’ at ye sweotor’n new 
maple syrup.”

Verily Old Cy had the wisdom of 
age and the cheerfulness of morning 
sunshine.

All that day these wilderness-ma
rooned friends worked hard. An am
ple stock of birch wood must be cut 
and split, a shed of poles to cover it 
must be erected alongside of the cabin, 
the henult's log hut was to be divest
ed of its fittings, which were to lie re
moved to the new cabin which all were 
now to occupy.

Realizing how vital to their exist
ence ihe canoes were, Old Cy had also 
planned a shelter of small logs for 
them on ono side of the log cabin, that 
could be locked. Here the canoes not 
in use must be store<« ar once to guard 
against a night call from the malig
nant half-breed. llis canoe had been 
taker, along by Martin's party, to be 
left at. Tim’s Place, for even Hersey 
would have scorned to appropriate it.

There were dozens oi other needs to 
prepare for during the next two 
months, al! of which were important. 
An ample supply of deer meal must be 
secured to be pickied and smoked. 
All the partridges they could shoot

would be needed, and later, when 
south-bound ducks halted at the Jake, 
a few of these would add to their 
larder.

In this connection, also, another 
need occurred to Old Cy. Trout could 
be caught all winter in the lake, but 
live bait must be had, and so a slat 
car to be sunk in some swift-running 
stream, which would hold them, must 
he constructed, also a scoop of mos
quito net to catch them. These min
nows wore to be found now by the 
million in every brook, and forethought 
was Old Cy’s watchword.

All these duties and details he dis
cussed that first day with Ray, while 
they worked, for a purpose.

But the first evening here, with its 
open fire, yet empty seats, was the 
hardest to pass. In vain Old Cy en
larged upon the joys of trap-setting 
once more, and how and where they 
were to secure gum. In vain he de
scribed how deadfalls were built and 
where they must bo placed, how many 
signs of lynx and wildcat ho had soon 
that summer, and how sure they were 
to secure some of these valuable furs.

Ray’s heart was not hero. Faraway 
in some night camp, Chip was think
ing of him. He knew each day would 
bear her farther away. Xo word of 
her safe arrival could reach thorn now. 
Long months must elapse ere he and 
she could meet again, and in prospect 
they seemed an eternity.

"Como, git yer banjo, my boy,” Old 
Cy ejaculated ar. last, seeing Ray’s 
face grow gloomy. "Tune ’or up, an' 
play us suthiif lively. None o’ them 
goody-goody weepin’ sort o' tunes; but 
give us ‘Money Musk’ 'n' a few jigs. 
I'm feel in’ our prospects are so cheer
ful. I ’d like to cut a few pigeon-wings 
out o’ compliment."

Rut Old Cy’s hilarity was nearly all 
put on. Ho. too, fob the effect of the 
empty seats and missed every one

“I used to live at Tim s Place, up in 
the woods, ’n’ we fed our bosses on 
taters, ’n’ they had backs sharp ’nulT 
to split ye.”

This time Uncle Joe faced squarely 
around.

"1 know all about bosses," she con
tinued glibly. "I used to take koer on 
’em ’n' ride one plowin’, an' I've been 
throwod moro’n a hundred times when 
we struck roots, an’ ye ought to 'a' 
heerd Tim cuss. I used to cuss just 
the same, but Mrs. Frisbie says 1 
musift."

“Wal, I swow.” ejaculated Uncle 
Joe. realizing that he had a "case.” 
"What's your name, n* whar's Tim’s 
Place?”

“My name's Chip, Chip McGuire, 
only 'tain't. it's Vera: but they alius 
called me Chip, an' Tim's Place is 
ever so far up in the woods. I runned 
away ’cause dad sold mo, an' fetched 
up at Mrs. Frisbie’s camp, ’n’ she's 
goin' to eddicate me. My mother got 
killed when. I was a kid. 'if my dad 
killed ’nother ono, too; he’s a bad ’un."

Uncle Joe gasped at this gory tale 
of double murder, not being quite sure 
that the girl was sane.

"Hain’t they ketched yer dad yit? ' 
he queried.

"No, nor they won't,” Chip rattled 
on. as if such killing were a daily oc
currence in the woods. “He's a slick 
’un, they say, an' now he’s got Pete's 
money, he’ll lay low.”

“Worse and worse, arid more of it.' 
Uncle Joe thought.

“You must 'a' had middlin’ lively 
times up in the woods," ho said. “Did 
yer dad kill anybody else ’sides yer 
mother 'n* this man?"

“He didn't kill mother," Chip re
turned promptly; “he used to lick her, 
though, but she got killed in a mill, 
'n' I wisht it 'ud bin him. I wouldn't 
’a’ bin an orfln then. Say," she added, 
as they entered a woods-bordered 
stretch of road, "did ye ever see spites 
here?”

"Spites,” bo responded, now more 
iban ever in doubt, as to her sanity, 
“what’s them?”

"Why, thcy’s just spiles—things ye 
can't see much of ’ceptin' it's dark. 
Then they come crawlin’ round. They’s 
souls o’ animals mostly, Old Tomah 
says. I've seen thousands on ’em.”

Uncle Joe shifted his quid, turned 
and eyed the girl once more. First, a 
wild and wofully mixed rale of mur
der, and then spookish things! Be
yond question she had wheels, and he 
resolved to humor her.

"Oh, yes, we sec them things here

“Why Don’t Ye Shave?”

that had gone, and Ray’s jig tunes 
lacked their spirit. He essayed a few, 
and tlje.u quite unconsciously his 
lingers strayed to “My Old Kentucky 
Homo,” and Old Cy’s feelings re
sponded.

CHAPTER XI.

Chip’s arrival in Greenvale produced 
astonishment and gossip galore. It 
began when the stage that “Uncle Joe” 
Barnes had driven for 20 years started 
for that village. There were other 
passengen besides Martin, his wife, 
and Chip. The seats inside were soon 
tilled, and Chip, seeing a coveted 
chance, climbed nimbly to a position 
beside the driver.

“(loo Whittaker,” observed one by
stander to another, as Chip's black- 
stockinged legs flashed into view, "but 
that gal's nimbler’n a squirrel ’if  don’t 
mind showin’ underpinnln'. 1 wished 
I was drivin' that stage. I'll bet she’s 
a circus.”

Uncle Joe soon found her a live com
panion at least, for he had scarce left 
the village ere she began.

"Your bosses are fatter’n Tim's 
bosses used to be," she said. "Do ye 
feed ’em on hay and taters?”

Uncle Joe gave her a sideways 
glance.

"Hay and taters,” he exclaimed: “we 
don’t feed bosses on taters down here. 
Wherc'd you come fr«»>?’

now 'n' then." he said, "but it takes 
considerable licker to do it. We hain't 
had a murder, though, for quite a spell. 
This is a sorter peaceful nock o' woods 
yo re cornin’ to."

But Chip failed to grasp his quiet 
liumor, and all through that 20-mile 
autumn day stage ride she chartered 
on like a magpie.

lie  soon concluded she was sane 
enough, however, but the most volu
ble talker who ever shared his seat.

"I never seen the boat o‘ her,” he 
said that, night at Phinney's store.— 
the village news agency.—"sheclackei. 
every rainiI from the lime we started 
till we fetched in. an' 1 never callated 
sich goin’s on oz she told about cud 
ever happen. Thar was murder ’if 
runnitf away. V  she got kotehod 'a' 
carried off 'if fetched back, ’n' a whole 
lot o' resky business. She believes in 
ghosts, too, sorter Injun sperits, 'if 
she kin swear jist ez easy ez I kin. It 
seems the Frisbies hev kinder ’dopted 
her, 'if I guess they'll hev their hands 
full. She’s a bright 'un. though, but 
sich a talker!”

At Aunt Comfort's spacious, old- 
fashioned home, where Chip was now 
installed, she soon began to create the 
same impression. This had boon An
gie's former home, and her Aunt Com
fort Day had boon her foster mother.

This family, in addition to the new 
arrival, consisted of Aunt. Comfort,; 
lotund and warm-hearted; Hannah

Pettibonc, a well-along spinster of an
gular form and temper, thin to an al
most painful degree, with a well-de
fined mustache; and a general helper 
on tin- farm, and a chore boy about. 
Chip’s age named Nezer, completed 
the list. .

Once included in this somewhat di
verse group, Chip became an immedi
ate bone of contention.

Aunt Comfort, of course, opened her 
heart to her at once; but Hannah 
closed hers, almost, from the first day, 
and in addition she began to nurse 
malice as well. There was some rea
son for this, mainly due to Chip’s 
startling freshness of speech.

"1 thought ye must be a man wearirf 
wimmin’s clothes, the first time I sea 
ye," she said to Hannah the next day 
after her arrival, and without, moan
ing offense. “It. was all on account o' 
yer little whiskers, 1 £tiess. I never 
see a woman with ’em afore. Why 
don’t ye shave?”

This was enough; for if there was 
any one thing more mortifying than 
all else to Hannah, it was her facial 
blemish, and a mention of it she con
sidered an intentional Insult.

Prom this moment onward she hated 
Chip.

Nezer, however, took ro her as a 
duck to water, and her story, which 
he soon heard, became a real dime 
novel to him, and not content with one 
telling, he insisted on repetition. This 
was also unfortunate for—blessed with 
a vivid imagination and sutfo to en
large upon all facts—he soon spread 
the story with many blood-curdling 
additions.

These stories, with Uncle Joe’s cor
roboration. resulted in a direful tale 
believed by all. Neighbors flocked in 
to sec this heroine of many escapades, 
villagers halted in front of Aunt Com
fort’s to catch a sisht of this marvel, 
and so the wonder spread.

Angie was, of course, to blame. 
More impressed with the seriousness 
of the task she had undertaken than 
the need of caution, she bad failed to 
toll (’hip she must nor talk about her
self. and so a woefully distorted his
tory became current gossip.

When Sunday came the village 
church was packed and Parson Jones 
marveled much at tho unexpected in
crease of religious interest. He had 
heard of this new arrival, but when 
the Frisbie family with Chip, in suit
able clothing, entered their pew, tho 
cynosure of all eyes, this unusual at
tendance was accounted for.

And what a staring-at Chip received!
On the church steps a group of both 

young and old men had awaited her 
arrival and gazed at her in open-eyed 
astonishment. All through service she 
was watched, and not content with 
this, a dozen or so. men and women, 
formed a double lino outside, awaiting 
the Frisbies' exit.

Angle also failed to understand the 
principal cause of this interest. Her 
last appearance at this church had 
been as a bride. Naturally that fact 
would produce some staring, and so 
the curious and almost rude scrutiny . 
the family received was less noticed j 
by her.

But Chip’s eyes were observant.
"I don't like goin' to mootin',” she 

said, “an' bein’ stared at like I was a 
wildcat. I soon ’em grinnin', too, 
some on ’em, when wo wont in. an’ ono 
feller winked to another. What ailed \ 
’em?"

Her vexations, however, had only | 
just, begun, for Angie had seen and 
made arrangements with Miss Phin- 
ney, one of the village school teachers, 
and tho next morning Chip was sent 
to school. And now real trouble com
menced.

Not knowing more than how to read 
and spell short words, and unable ro 
write, she, a fairly well developed 
young lady, presented a problem u hich 
was hard for a teacher to solve. To 
put her in tho class where she be
longed was absurd. She must sit. with 
older girls, or look ridiculous. If she 
recited with the eight-year-old chil
dren. the result would be the same, 
and so a species of private tuition 
with recitations at noon or after schoci 
became the only possible course aivJ 
the one her teacher adopted.

This also carried iis vexations, for 
Chip was as tail as Miss Phinncy and 
a little larger. Not one of that ba&d 
of pupils was over 12. To join in their 
games was no sport for Chip, while 
they, having hoard about her thrilling 
experiences, with a hint that she 
wasn't quite right in her head, felt 
afraid of her.

"1 feel so sorry for her," Miss Phin- 
noy explained to Angie, a week later, 
"and yet, i don't know what to do. She 
is so big the children won't play with 
her, or she with them. T am the only 
one with whom she will talk, and she 
seems so humble and so grateful for 
every word. I can't be as stern with 
her or govern her as 1 should, on ac
count of her temper and size.

“Only yesterday 1 heard screaming 
at recess, and going out. I found that 
Chip had one of the girls by the hair 
and was cuffing her. It. transpired 
that this girl had oailed her an Indian 
and asked if she had over scalped any
body. I can't punish s-’ucli a. pupil, and 
I eai.'t help loving her, so yon see she 
is a sore trial."

(TO F<I3 CONTINUED.)

How She Prepared.

A French gentleman anxious to find 
a wife for a nephew went to a matri
monial agent, who handed him his list 
of lady clients. Running through this 
he came to his wife’s name, entered 
as desirous of obtaining a husband be
tween the ages of 28 and 35—a blonde 
preferred. Forgetting his nephew, he 
hurried home to announce tho discov
ery ro his wife. The lady was not at 
all disturbed. “Oh yes," she ,aid. 
"*hat is my name. 1 put it clown when 
you were so ill in the winter and the 
doctors said we must prepare for the 
worst.”
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REASON FOR WOMEN’S “NERVES”

1 a Lj  i U In Very Many Cases It Jo Weakened 
Kidneys.

PRESIDENT MONTGOMERY CF THE 

HAMILTON IS ACCUSED.

IS  R E L E A S E D  ON E A I L

Charged with Irregular Acts While 

Vice President—He Was Sere
naded Recently by the 

Depositors.

New York.—The special grand jury 
which was sworn in to investigate the 
conduct of certain banks in New York 
county returned two indictments 
Wednesday against William R. .Mont
gomery, president of the Hamilton 
bank.

The charges, involving over-drafts 
and over-certification, have to do with 
acts alleged to have boon committed j 
by Montgomery while he was vice 
president of the institution. When 
E. R. and O. F. Thomas retired from 
their banking interests Mr. Montgom
ery succeeded the former in tho presi
dency.

The Hamilton hank suspended on 
October 23 last. Recently the courts 
decided that tho receivership should 
not be made permanent. The de
cision was made the occasion of a 
joyful demonstration on tho part of 
the depositors who, headed by a band 
of music, marched to the home oi tho 
president and cheered him until he

Mrs. Frank Iloseboom, D12 3. Wash
ington St., Moscow, Idaho, says: "In

herited kidney trou
ble grew steadily 
worse with me until 
so nervous I could 
not sleep at night. I 
was dizzy and spots 
floated before my 
eyes. My back and 
hips ached and every 
cold settled ou my 

kidneys and made me worse. I have 
used many different medicines and 
was discouraged when 1 began with 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, but now the 
symptoms that alarmed me arc gone."

Sold by all dealers, BO cents a  box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

•<{ '-;.i H

Shielded.
“I suppose you think you could run 

tbe government better than we do?” 
said the statesman.

“I do,” answered the energetic citi
zen.

"And I do not doubt you are happy 
and hopeful in that belief?”

“I am."
“It is a beautiful state of mind. It 

would be a pity to destroy it by allow
ing you to be elected to office.”

S t l ir  o f  Ohio. Ctrv u f xo^aoo, I e„
Lire a s Colty. ( SH-

FraNS J. Chi: mix' oa’.h th»l lie !:< * >r
partner of tl.o firm of F- J. Ciiknxy <fc Co.. <i dug 
business :a tiio City of Toledo. County ami 
af -rein'd. and ‘bat said Arm win pus1 tho su::i of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each rr

, , . , , . , . , , i cmo of Cataurb that cannot t*o cured l<y the u u  of
responded with a speech m which he Hi^-6 Ciun::a ci-ee.

declaied that, his petsonal vindication . Pvror:itol>eforemeandai!l>.-!er;U!":lla i:iy prcacace,
as an officer would follow the investi- this 6th day of Pecomber, a. D..1-16.

- . , . .  «  * . . i — I A. W. OLBASOX, gation 01 tho banks affairs. At the
time Montgomery had been accused of 
lax management by Receiver Whlre.

Montgomery was present when 
wanted Wednesday and in tho crim
inal branch of the supreme court 
pleaded guilty with tho usual reserva
tion of his right to change his plea 
or demur to the indictments. The 
$5,000 ball required was furnished by 
William H. Birkmiro, a director of 
the bank.

MORE ABOUT THAW’S MADNESS.

His Attorneys Continue to Pile Up In
sanity Evidence.

Now York.—The attorneys repre
senting Harry K. Thaw at his trial, 
Wednesday continued the examination 
of witnesses who swore that young 
Thaw at various limes in his life ap
peared to them as irrational and men
tally unsound.

Practically all of the testimony was 
entirely new to the case and had to 
do with acts down to the day of the 
tragedy. Then came the declaration 
of the ton men who sat on the cor
oner's jury during the inquiry into 
Stanford White's death, all of whom 
declared that the defendant the day 
following the shooting acted irration
ally. His manner and appearance 
were such as to cause the inquest jury 
to discuss his state of mind after their 
verdict had been rendered.

Some of Thaw’s alleged eccentric
ities. revealed for the first time, were 
related Wednesday by Christopher 
Baggan, steward of the New York 
Whist club; by Miss Matilda Stein, a 
telephone operator, and by Per Au
gust Weber, a former butler In the 
Thaw household.

NOTAHY I*CCLIO. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure lalcen lotcnir y an • aots 

directly ihe blood and tnucoua surfaces of tba 
sycteui. Seed for teiilia.nlftU. free.

F. J . C HEX EX' ct CO.. Toled;>, O. 
Sold by all DrujruIou./iSe.
TuWe PJUs for co:tal!patloa.

BLAMED ON THE RAILROAD.

First Thought in Irishman’s Mind Af
ter the Accident.

Railroad claim-agcnts have little 
faith in their follow creatures. One 
said recently: “Every time I setlle a 
claim with one of these hard-neaded 
rural residents who wants the rail
road to pay twice what he would 
charge the butcher if he gets a sheep 
killed, I think of this story, illustra
tive of the way some people want to 
hold the railroad responsible for 
every accident, of whatever kind, that 
happens. Two Irishmen wore driving 
home from town one night when their 
buggy ran into a ditch, overturned, 
and they were both stunned. When a 
rescuer came along and revived them, 
the first thing one of them said was: 
’Where’s the train?' ‘Why, there’s no 
train around,' be was told. ‘Then 
where's the railroad?' ‘The nearest 
railroad is three miles away.’ he 
learned. ‘Well, well,' he commented. 
'I knew it bit us pretty hard, but 1 
didn't suppose it knocked us three 
miles from the track.’ ”

THE SOFT ANSWER.

LABOR STRUGGLE COMING.

Lake Lumber Carriers Decide They 
Must Reduce Expenses.

Detroit. Mich.—At their annual 
meeting here Wednesday the Lumber 
Carriers' Association of ihe Great 
Lakes decided that it would be impos
sible to operate their boats during the 
coming season at the same expense 
and under the same conditions as pre
vailed during 1907 and appointed a 
labor committee to devise means to 
improve the conditions.

This action is generally taken to 
presage a struggle in the spring with 
the various labor unions whose mem
bers are employed on the boats, and 
the longshoremen, and a late opening 
of the lumber carrying season.

In a stau ment issued after the meet
ing tho association declared :!:a: most 
of its boats were operated at a loss 
for the season of 1907. some at a con
siderable loss.

Earthquake at Gonaives. Hayti.
Port au Prince, Hayti.—A serious 

earthquake has occurred at Gonaives, 
65 miles northwest of this city. A 
few houses have been destroyed and 
others were damaged. No loss of 
life has been reported. Communica
tion with the town is broken. The 
shocks continue. The first was fol
lowed by a tidal wave. Among Ihe 
buildings destroyed are the commer
cial houses of Herrmann. Adlor & 
.lolibert.

Mills and E’evator Burned.
lv nora. Ont.—The Maple-Leaf mills 

belonging to the Hedley-Shaw com
pany were destroyed l>v lire early 
Wednesday. The elevator, In which 
was stored over 300.000 bushels of 
wheat, was also destroyed. The loss 
will reach $1,000,000; insured.

Mine Company Exonerated.

Fairmont., W. Va.—Late Wednes
day afternoon the coroner’s jury re
turned its verdict in connection with 
the investigation of the Monongali 
mine disaster. It finds that the ex
plosion was due to either a blown-out 
shot or to ignition of powder which in 
turn ignited the gas in the mine, it 
finds that the company complied with 
all the state regulations and took all 
reasonable precautions, such as sprink
ling for the keeping down of the coal 
dust, anti practically exonerates tha 
company.

l i f t  ctV-h
v,% 7 I-?..;'?;/ ® 1m  1 h w -  ■ • •
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Stern Parent—T hadn’t any of the 
advantages you have had. How do 
you suppose I have got on as 1 have?

Young Hopeless (intending to make 
a soothing reply)—Er I expect the 
grass wouldn’t grow under your feet, 
sir! __________________

RAILROAD MAN

Didn’t Like Being Starved.

A man running on a railroad has to 
be in good condition all the time or he 
is Iiablo to do harm to himself and 
others.

A clear head is necessary to run a 
locomotive or conduct a train. Even 
a railroad man’s appetite and diges
tion are matters of importance, as the 
clear brain and steady hand result 
from the healthy appetite followed by 
the proper digestion of food.

“For the past five years," writes a 
railroader, "1 have been constantly 
troubled with indigestion. Every doc
tor 1 consulted seemed to want to 
starve me to death. First I was diet
ed on warm water and toast until I 
was almost starved; then, when they 
would lot mo eat, the indigestion 
would be right back again.

“Only temporary relief came from 
remedies, and I tried about all of them 
I saw advertised. About three months 
ago a friend advised me to try Grape- 
Nuts food. The very first, day 1 no
ticed that my appetite was satisfied, 
which had not been the case before, 
that I can remember.

"In a week, I believe, I had more 
energy than ever before in my life. I 
have gained seven pounds and have 
not had a touch of indigestion since 
I have been eating Grape-Nuts. When 
my wife saw how much good this food 
was doing me she thought, she would 
try it awhile. We believe the dis
coverer of Grape-Nuts found the ‘Per
fect Food.' ”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
I Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to Well- 
1 ville,” in pkgs. "There’s a Reason.**
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The Indiana Enactments Govern

ing the Killing of Fish and 

Game are Unsatisfactory

HON. S. B. KERMAN
IS WELL AGAIN

CIVIC AND FRATERNAL.

M \RM0NT LODGE 231. K. 1* MEETS EVERY 
Tin- lay • v.-nine. (). A. R ka, C. C.
F . B ak er , K. of R . aud S.

I  .NIO X C.\ M i • M. W . A. M E RTS FIRST
ai i Third Friday ..
L kvi 0 »bobx , Clerk. BtboS Bad olet .V.C. 

HENRY II. (T L Y E K  LODGE fill. F. AND V.
M. M'^>; - Sivoi. l au I l' mrth Saturdays. 
N .S. No^Ris. s  <*'>•• F kask J oski-h . \V. M.

HENRV SPEYER POST is'. G. A. U. MEETS 
First aud Third Saturday afternoons.
M . H bm m inqeb . Adj. S&x ’l  Osbobn , Com.

WOM AN S R E L IE F  CORPS247. MEETS T1IE 
l ir-t ami Third Satnrdoy afternoons.

M bs. O. Rka . Pres. 
Mrs . S. E. MKDBOniN.S*c'y.

LOYAL AMERICANS OF THE IIKPUBLIC. 
Meets very S-;oii'l Monday ovoiKm;.

u : i .w  M i:\ser. President. Mrs. Ei i \ i •• •• .1

OVER ELEVEN HUNDRED DOL

LARS PAID IN THIS COUNTY

an eastern trip, is among those strong 
ly in l’avor of L. T. Cooper, in the dis
cussion over Cooper aud his medicines, 
which has rased for the past year in

Arc the People Getting’the Benefit 

of this Large Sum?

Tho tunny "cases which have aris-
• • _ __________ _ _  ̂_ ̂  . >-*** •

en in this countv during the past! cities visited by the young nan on his 

few months from violations of the)

fish and game laws, have excited ories and medicines to Boston peonle
much talk and comment iimomr during the Oregonian’s visit to thatmucn talk ana comment among c,ly and in ft recent inlervicw ^Ir

the farmers especially, and also Herman said: “My trip cast accom-
fUp l,lWv îss oj.vq Plvmnnth plished more for me than I ever bo-
the lawyer®, sa>s the lljm o u th  llevcd possiblc< it has actually been
Tribune, relative to the justness the means of restoring m;,* health.

culver ftre department, meets EV- , . itnHnnnlitc nf tho While in Boston I heard a great deal 
...Thursday ê ninK*. constitutionality Ot the IlSh about this man Cooper and his modi-

...........  1 and game laws of this state. cines, and one morning I talked v.i:h
f ’ l ' l  W P  T d U V  i M U I ' l l  M l ’ I . ' T C !  C P P f t K T I  I . . .  . ,  .  .  . ,  .  .  ,  . ,

Duriiikr ti e naat vear there was s Boston banker who told me that boinuring u.e past >ear inert was ha(, bpen rt,lieved by Coopcr s medl.

$558.55 collected from violators, cines after ten years’ chronic dyspep-

This. added to $(>28, obtained by

the issuing of hunting licenses.

makes a total «f $118(i 55 t hat was

i obtained from Marshall county

Noted Oregon Statesman Restored to Health 

on Recent Eastern Trip.

Hon. Shlller B. Herman. distin-J " I  was feeling wretchedly that mora- 
guished statesman and legislator of ling, I mind to try
Portland, Oregon, who was rccen ly on! the > ■:dv: > ; <1 seen leading phy-

CU I.VKR TOWN HOARD. MEETS SECOND 
and Fourth Mon<luy cvenii^v-.
L ev i Osborn , Clerk. A. A. K erk . Pros.

BO A R I» 01 E P I C'ATIOX. NO REGULAR 
mwtlns datoii. O. A. R ea , Pros.
E. E. Pa k k i:::. Seo’y.

Tariff Commission Bill.

Every one knows from sad past j 

experiences the process of pull and ! «***■« in thu Past >ear- 

haul by which tariff bills are cou- loe  lar8e 8UU18 of “ ° “*y P“ ld 

strncterl. It is not the merit of the ,n tbe state from thu ,8SU,,,«  ot
! i : _____ _ e_____________ : -» > • i

claims of an industry, but the po

litical power which men interested

sia. For the past twenty years I have 
been a  fearful sufferer with nervous 
dyspepsia. I t  has been so bad that it 
all but forccd me to resign from the 
legislature.

sic:.-.us v. hoi. r. imber both East and 
I been unable to help 

me in tho least, and I no more bo- 
lieved this Cooper medicine could help 
me than it could bring a dead man 
back to life. I really don't know why 
I bought it. It was like a drowning 
man clutching at a straw.

“To nv.i f ki'ig story short, it has
been n: . .y successful in my 
case. Today i am enjoying a sound 

cl health for the 
first time in twenty years. I can eat 
heartilj . .. out tho slightest inconve
nience afterward. T have a fine appe
tite, and sleep well. T am no longer 

and my nervous- 
ness has entirely disappeared.

“Any man who has chronic dyspep
sia owes it to lils family to try this 
medicine.”

In  all our experience as druggists, 
we have never seen anything to sur
pass the famous Cooper preparations. 
—Culver City Di Store.

HARDW ARE
For anythinp; you need in  the line  of

SHELF HARDWARE:, TIN AND 

GRAN ITE.W ARE

See me and get my price before you buy. I  will give you 
a fair, square deal and save >ou money. T:n and Sheet 
Metal Work. Tin and Asbestos Roofing, Spout ing, Furnace 
Work, etc., given prompt attention. Repairing a specialty.

J O H N  S .  O A S T P h o n e  N o .  4 2  K

licenses and from convicted viola

tors will not much more than pay 

the fish commissioner and game 

warden and his many deputies
in that industry can exert which 

is most apt to govern the fixing of I 
duties. “You vote for me and I  « hose duty it is, not so much to

vote for vou" is the principle by ! Protect the fish ar,a Same as to ar‘ 

which one rate is bartered for an-; rost and conTict violators and ex-

other. And this is one of the low- tort heavy tines.
It is not much wonder that far-est forms of legislative manipula

tion.

I f  congress had an unimpeach

able authority to provide it with 

facts concerning industrial con

ditions and tariff needs, and if the 

reports of this authority were avai- 

able to the public generally, so 

that every citizen could have a 

good test as to whether the con

gressman were doing their duty or 

descending to log-rolling, then it 

would be much more probable that 

we would get a taritf law that

would be inherently fair and con- 
. “wy ,  . . . .

I t  is with l)ro°* a&ai»9t criticism.
«. . , this object that Senator 
Beveridge .J 
F has introduced a bill
tor the creation oi an

mers resent being arrested for kill

ing quail and other game that has 

been raised and fed oil' their own 

bounty.

In  speaking of spearing and net

ting fish, which are now both il

legal, a farmer who has lived on 

the edge of a lake all his life, aud 

who has spent much of hie time 

fishing thereon, says that spearing 

and netting of fish are not nearly 

so destructive as fishing with hook 

and line. ‘Nine fish out of every 

ten.’’ said J10, “that bite on a baited 

hook, are ns)1 that are bed

ding. ' lMm °Pening these fish,

often the-v are found to be filled 
with eggs, every three of which

exnert com-. i 1 wnicn
mission to investigate - 7 would represent two hatched

. facts and to
certify facts to congress.

The proposed commission would 

consist of live members one iden

tified with the producing interests., 

another a lawyer who has special

ized in customs and tariff laws, a 

third with experience in the ad- 

ministration of taritf laws, a fourth

Furthermore a fisherman will drop 

a hook and line into a bed of sun 

fish or perch and will take twenty or 

more of these small fish, if he has 

luck enough, before he has caught; 

a mess. W ith a spear, two or three 

larger, say five-pound fish, will be 
ca

CATCtei

familiar with tho competitive con- cau»*1

d it ions in foreign countries, and a 

fifth who is an economist and sta

tistician with special knowledge of 

prices and costs of production. 

W ith seven-year terms, good sal

aries and divorcement from con

gress so far as membership goes, 

and with ample powers for investi

gation, such a commission would 

be well equipped to get the facts, 

tabulate them and “submit them 

to congress, together with an ex

planatory report/' A further pro

posed work of the commission is 

to study the subject of classijica 

tion at home and abroad and make 

special reports upon it.

We can heartily indorse this 

bill in principle. I t  is better than 

any previous attempt at investiga

tion by commission because of the 

pains taken to getexpert investiga

tors who shall center their atten

tion on facts, first, last and all the 

the time. We hope it will become 

law.—Ch icago Record-Herald.

Fire Victim Recovering.

Miss Marguerite Fox of Monte

rey, who was so severely burned in 

the lamp explosion which cost Miss 

Hamrnes her life, is slowly recov

ering in a Logansport hospital. 

The sight of both eyes will be 

saved with difficulty.

Card of Thanks.-■

To the neighbors and friends 

who have so kindly assisted me

FRIEN D TO  FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of people who 

ught. These fish so speared or have been cured of coughs and colds by Cham-
ught in a net are far more often n .  - 1 «
, i_ ___  f i ^  *

male than female. One large snap 

ping turtle, one dog fish, or one 

gar fish, will kill more small fish in 

one day than can be represented 

that one spear would kill large fish 

in a month. I f  the small fish are; 

killed oil*, there will be no large 

lish. A few years ago,” said this, 

man, “when spearing was allowed, 

any large turtle, gar, or dog fish 

that showed beneath the light, was 

speared and killed. In  this way 

the lake was kept pretty well 

cleared of these fish destroyers; in 1 

those days there were forty times 

the number of fish in the lakes 

that there are now.” Thus, if in 

stead of paying a fish commission -1 

er a big salary for arresting vio

lators, this money would be paid as 

a bounty on turtles, gar and dog 

fish, the other fish would have by 

far more protection than they are 

now receiving. I t  is well known 

that the lakes of this state are be

coming gradually devoid of fish.

The same principle will hold in 

reference to game. One weasel 

will kill a whole covey of quail in 

one night. One crow will destroy 

several nests of quail eggs in the 

same amount of time.

Remove the deputy fish commis

sioners and gamo wardens, revise 

the fish and game laws, give a lo- 

cal farmer a salary for watching 

over the fish and game in this 

neighborhood, and put a bounty

—  uhv j o o iu o  u y  Vxiiairi-

berlains Cough Remedy have done more than all 
else to make it a staple article of trade and com
merce over a large part of the civilized world.

AN INSTANCE,
Lucy Suddreth, of Lenoir, N. C., had been troubled with 
« very bad cough for over a year. She says : “ A friend 

bought a bottle of Cham hkrlain ’s Couch Remedy, 
brought it to me and insisted that I should tike it. I did 
•o and to my surprise it helped me. Four bottles of it 
cored me of my cough.’*

SelectSensibleSiivcrware
FOR YOUR

Holiday or Anniversary Gifts
A  set of triple plated knives and forks makes a sensible 

present, and if they bear this trademark

are as serviceable as they are sensible. A  complete 

line of spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made in 

the “ 1842 ROGERS BROS."' brand. They are handsomely 

put up in cases for presentation purposes.

Your dealer can •nrplyyou. Send to the makers for catalogue “ C-L" 
explaining all about “ S ilverP latt that wears.”  I t  :* beautifully illustriteJ 
snd *«nt free.

mERNATtOVAI. Fir.vnit CO.. i-not to 
M E R ID E N  B R IT A N N IA  CO., M eriden , Conn.

■ . V Cntlory 
~I t a mi r n

V' Ko.«.

'

during the sickness of my c h i l d r e n  on vermin and natural enemiesR
T-  „  *  L  _  2 i . .  . u

I  desire 

thanks.
to extend my heartfelt 

M r s . R osinw S m it h .

Attention, Farmers.

Special inducements on wire 

fence if bought before March 1st 

at the Culver Cash Hardware.

that are more destructive to the 
fish and game of the laud than 
either gun or spear.

I t  is very :iiii>i>rl:iut and iu fact it  is absolute
ly nncossary to health thut we tfivr relief to the 
.-tomach promptly at tho first sitros of trouble. 
Take sonntthiti^ouoo in u while, especially after 
meals: something like Kodol for dyspepsia and 
iudigu-tion. I t  w ill enable your stomach to do 
its work properly. Sold by T. E. Slattery.

— -' A 
.

i s

m

Sale Bills at the Citizen

New Real Estate 
Agency in Culver
L is t  y o u r  F a r m  a n d  C ity  P r o p e r t y  w itH  S e e le y  
B ro s ,  i f  y o u  a r e  l o o k i n g  f o r  a  b u y e r .

W e  H ave  a  n u m b e r  o f  p a r t ie s  w h o  w a n t  to  
c o m e  in to  th is  s e d i o n  a n d  loca te .

W e  xnaKe r e a l  e s ta te  o u r  e x c lu s iv e  b u s in e s s  
a n d  H ave  H ad  y e a r s  o f  e x p e r i e n c e .  W e  u n d e r 
s ta n d  f u l l y  H o w  to j»et re su lt s  s a t is fa c to ry  to th e  
s e l l e r  a n d  b u y e r .

O F F IC E .,  n e x t  d o o r  n o r t h  o f  th e  C it izen .

S E E L E Y  BROS., Cu lver

ER
H AS MOVED

J. O. Ferrier Q, Son Have moved 

into tHeir new office, and witH ev

erything bright, clean and up-to- 

date, will be better prepared than 

ever to fill your orders for Lumber, 

Builders’ Supplies and Materials, 

Cement, Cement Blocks, Etc. Call 

and see us in our new quarters.

J. 0. FERRIER & SON

\------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------\ HAVE YOU EVER SEEN

‘ DRIFTED SNOW
Y o u  will have bread as white 
and light as drifted snow i f  
you use Drifted Snow Flour. 
T h e  best flour on the market.

For Sale in Culver by

W . E. H AN D , G rocer

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
vir. 1.1. m m

Physician and Sorqeon
Special attention icive:. to Obstetrics and 
di.-eases of Women. Oflice over Culver 
Exchange Bank. Office hours, 8 to 10 a. 
in.. - to 4 aud 7 to s p. in.

DU. 0. A. REA
Phys ic ian  and su rgeon

Oflice- W< -t Side Main Street, first door 
north of new bank building. 

Phones; Oflice, 7; Residence. Si-1

m. NomN s. mms
V  D E M IST
Offiice- E a t  Side Main Street, two doors 

north o f Postoliice—Second Floor. 
Telephone No. 23 r.

|U. J. FAIRCHILD
L iv e  S lo ck  s  G enera l  Auct ioneer

Terms reasonable; satisfaction guaran
teed. Write For dates. Residence, 2 miles 
east of Maxiukuckee Lake, Route 14.

R .  W. S. WISEMAN, M. D.

Phgsldan and surgeon
Office opposite the Po>tollice. Oflice 

hours. 2 (O 4 and 7 to 8 p. in. 
Telephone No. •T.1

M E E S  BRO TH ERS
C im c r  Real [ s l a l e  Agencg

flood li 't  of farms to pick from. Houses 
and lots in Culver and lake front p roper-...... vuitm  mm jhki’ irun i propni
t> for sn e. See what we have to offer.

Latest fall styles in sale bills at I Let The Citizen do your print- 
the Citizen office. | ing, and you will get the best.



D E L O N G  DO IN G S.
M'-r Mao VanKirk. Correspondent.

Wm. Zimmerman and famiiv of 
Lapaz visited relatives here Sun- 

day.
Mr. anti Mrs. Clyde Williams of 

Wolcott, I ltd., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Lahman.

Mr. and Mrs. Mont Evans re
turned Saturday from Decatur 
where they .have been visiting 
friends. '

A crowd of people gathered at 
the borne of Ed Ilosimer last Sun
day and were entertained by Mr. 
Green's phonograph.

John Hand spent a few days la3t 
week visiting his parents at. Etna 
Green. He returned home Mon
day accompanied by his father. 

Rev. tleimberger of Kewanna

N O R T H  B EN D  NOTES.
Mrs. Jane Castleman. Corrcipoml-Mii.

No sickness in our locality ex
cept bad colds.

Clark Weidner is buzzing wood 
for -I. E. Demont.

Mrs. Wm. Good visited last week 
with relatives at Culver.

COUNTY LINE L.INGO.
Mi-s Iona F'-uCorrespondent.

Mrs. Geo. Fear was a Monterey 
caller Monday.

The correspondent has been on 
tlu‘ sick list the past week.

Kd Ilosimer was helping Harry 
O'IS'eal haul corn fodder last Mon-

Joe Castletnan and Roy McCor- day. 
mick drove to Knox Monday. The correspondent and her sis-

Wm. (iood and wife and sou AU ter Mary were Delong callers Sat- 
vin and family spent Sunday at urelay.
Arthur Bennett's. (ioo. Fear is spending a few' days

Oliver Jordan and son Delbert. at Mentone with his mother who is 
and Grover Hart'/ are cutting wood I very ili
for Clark Weidner. ' Geo. W. Jones of Idaville, Ind.,

The family of Charles Davidson, is visiting A. J . Cunningham for a 
U  miles west of Monterey, have; few dnvs.
smallpox, contracted while away Dollie Miller spent Sunday af- 
on a visit, so we are informed. teruoon with her friend, Madge

_____  ^ W in. Mallory and wife are visit-! Woodward.
preached at the M. K. church Sun- imx tho latter’s parents. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker of 
day afternoon. Rev. Markin being
unable to meet his appointments.

B U RR  O A K  B R IE FLE T S .
C.. \. Maxey. Correspondent.

J . P. Garn and wife visited in 
Argos. Sunday.

Amos Friend is still quite feeble 
with rheumatism.

Mrs. Lewis Shock hus about re
covered from her recent illness.

Maude Maxey of San Pierre was 
home over Saturday and Sunday.

.Mrs. C. E. Coon and children 
visited at Argos Saturday aud Sun
day.

(J. W. Grove made a trip to 
Knox ou business one day last
week.

Miss Myrtle Emigh and brother 
Russell have been visiting their 
grandfather near Ober.

J . D. Vanderwelle is about well 
from his injuries recently received 
and reported in these items.

Koy Turner, wife and daughter 
of South Bend visited with friends 
in Rochester and Burr Oak last 
week.

G. M. Osborn has just received 
a new milk wagon which he will 
use in delivering milk to his cus
tomers.

Jacob Bender is visiting rela
tives at Logansport and will start 
for Limon, Col., where he has tak
en a claim of 80 acres of good land.

The following young people from 
Plymouth spent the evening with 
Misses Laura and Maude Maxey 
at. Burr Oak Saturday: Otto Rob
bins. Amos McOrorv, Bert Shirley.
Jay McFadden, Earl Price. Km 
met Fields. Forest Wilbirn. Misses 
Etta Railsback, Dottie Haines,
Martha McFadden, Lulu McFad- 
den. Esther Phillips, iuez Kiecb,
Nellie Whittaker. After music 
and refreshments the party re
turned home.!___ ______

W EST  WASHINGTON.

Ola Kieg spent Sunday -4,
Edna Kline.

Jennie Warner and Ethel Alden 
spent. Sunday at Clem Curtis’.

Schuyler Overmyer and family 
took dinner with Uenry Burkett’s

Roy Wickizer and family visited 
with John Kline and family Sun- with Perch and Jess Blanchard, 
day. > Sunday school and church were

Lemuel Crabb and family went | fairly attended at Zion Sunday, 
to Kewanna after a week's visit in Oscar Zechiel and family took 
this neighborhood. dinner at Jesse Zechiel's Friday.

Mrs. Arthur Bennett, near Ober Starke county took Sunday dinner
preparatory to moving to South a! Jacob Tvdey’s.
Dakota. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Weidner

Uncle John Leopold came home took dinner Sunday with Mr. and
last Monday, having been visiting Mrs. Geo. Woodward,
at the home of his sister in Crown Quite a number of our young
Point over Xew Year’s and later people attended the dance at Sam
with his daughter and family at Baker’s Thursday night.
Knox. John Wagoner of Logansport

P O P L A R  G R O V E  PELLET S . -MH-nt a few da\s last week with
friends and neighbors in this vi-

Edythe Ovler is quite i 
tonsiiitis.

The Roy Wickizers spent Sun
day at John Kline’s.

The Walter Fish burns visited at 
f . ('. Brook s iy.

Jay Boyce and family took din
ner Sunday at Wm. Keplei s.

The J . M. Wickizers wi re Sun- 
dav visitors at J . L. Schuerrnan’s.

The Ladies' Aid will meet Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Elmer 
Erwin.

B. A. Curtis and family were 
Sunday visitors at Mrs. Caroline's 
Snider's.

The Noah Stay tons and M. Lo- 
lamaughs visited at John Stay* 
ton's Sunday.

Wm. Norris and family were en
tertained at the home of Walter 
Fishburu Sunday.

Grace Voreis of Hibbard visited 
at H. Hissong's last week, the 
guest of her brother Bert and wife.

Mrs. Ju lia  Clifton, who resides 
near Mentone, spent several days 
in this vicinity last week visiting 

friends.
E Loser's attended services at 

East Washington Sunday morning 
and were dinner guests of C. E. 
11 i bray.

A jolly crowd of young people 
repaired to the home of Wm. Kep
ler Friday evening and had an old- 
time party.

Harley Pontius, who has been 
sojourning in Missouri since last 
spring, arrived at his father's Sun
day for a visit.______

ZION NEIGHBORHOOD.

Elva Zechiel spent Sunday wjth 
Hazel Brown.

Wert Hoyt spent Sunday after- j 
noon with Charles Duddleson. 

Lucas Duddleson spent Sunday;

cinitv.

Miss Jessie Burkett returned 
home Saturday, having been in 
Rochester some time.

Howard Puts Up Ice.

G. R. Howard on Monday com- i Sunday with Claud Newman 
ie job of filling his 250- wife.

Homer Zechiel attended the corn 
exposition at Lafayette last week.

Alex Cooper and family took 
dinner at Win. O'Connor’s Sunday, 

i Minn Hatton and wife spent
and

pleted the job 
ton house with 9-inch ice from 
Little lake. Ho is the (irst to do 
any cutting this season. Last 
year, on the 30ih of January, Med 
bourn, Walter and the Vandalia 
began putting up 7-inch ice.

Use Capital 
feeds for one 
Smith Bros

Stook Food. Five 
cent, For sale b\

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

To the People of Culver.

We wish to call your attention 
to a downtown Chicago hotel loca
ted on one of the finest streets in 
Chicago, Jackson boulevard and 
Clark st reet. Hotel Grace, opposite 
the new postoffice and federal build 
ing. This hotel has been renovat
ed and put in first-class order with j 
hot and cold running water, local 
and long distance phones in rooms 

The location of this hotel is con 
venient to all the wholesale and re- 

' tail stores and in close proximity 

of all theaters.

E. C. Hoyt. Watson Romig 
and daughter Grace are on the 
sick list.

Ora Overmyer, north of Culver, 
spent Tuesday evening with Chas 
Duddleson.

Jesse Zechiel and wife and .Mrs 
Robinson took dinner at Simon 
Hatton's Thursday 

Geo. Zechiel and family, Oscar 
Zechiel and family and Zina Dud- 
dlesou Jr. visited Sunday with Leo! 
Moore at Leiters.

OAK  G R O V E  O FFER IN G S .

J. H . Barnes took supper with 
Mr. and Frank Reigs on Friday.

Clair Tannehill of Knox has 
been visiting, his aunt, Mrs. Frank 
Reigs, the past week.

Whitehead bridge has not been 
repaired yet and it makes it very , 
inconvenient for the people across I 
the river.

M rs. Zumbaugh and littledangh-1 
ter llattie  were the guests of Mis j 
Barues aud Mrs. Bottortf at Sun-!

frosting you can give us a ca ll. ;Mr and Mrs Jo ll„ llo3iu)er of 
during your next visit to Chicago, Culver and Mrg. Mary Bottorff

1 y-10 ' C' CoLL,NS' were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
8 81 °P * ard-_____  Bottortf last Sunday.

Capital Poultry Food. A great 
egg producer. For sale by Smith 
Bros. _______________ .

Postoffice Noticc.

Hereafter on Sundays the post- 
office lobby will be open from 12 
noon to (5 p. m. The general deliv
ery will be open from 5 p. in. (or 
as soon thereafter as the mail is 
distributed) until 6 o’clock

B. W . S. W isem an , P. M.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Hosimer of 
Culver and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Bottorff took dinner on Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bottortf.

Joel Kinsey was a caller Wed
nesday at J. If. Barnes’. He states 
that his son William does not get 
along as well as his friends would 
like.

Frank Reigs was called to Mid- 
dlebury, Ind., on Monday to attend 
the funeral of his siater-in law.

- . . . M i s s  Edith Rvhart, who passed

C w S f s t  lT..’ 8T “ Aa La>* I »wav on the 10th of January at tlu t a pita I Stock rood. Ask to seeL poo . u u • /a
.hem. For salo bv Smith Bros. ' T  ° r- f  ® ‘D ° g“den, I tah. Mr. Reigs was accom-

Let The Citizen do your print j panied by his daughters, Barbara
ing, and you will get the best. ! ar,tl Iv .v*

CULVER MARKETS.

................................... -21
Butter (good)................ .20

do (common).......... .18
Fowls.............................  -07
Roosters........................ .04
Ducks............................ .0<\\
Turkeys.........................  .11
Lard .:............................ .10

(By thu Culver City Grain nod Coal Co.)

Wheat, new...................  .$J
Oats (new)....................  .40
Corn (sound,notchatVy) ..”»()
Rye.................................  .70
Clover Seed...................  9.00
j _____ L |_ .■. ILI  I ■ ■ I m ~ ' I — - - ------  - ■ — ■ ■ -- —

Cash for Poultry and Eggs.

Cash will be paid for poul:rv 
and eggs brought to Aube, • aub< e 
Park on Wednesdays and Satur
days. Parties desi: :;gtosei! poul
try or eggs here on other days 
please telephone \ > 50- '■*> rings.

For oyster sh< : ■ itb B roB. |
Seventy-five cents a hundred.

Want to rent farm of HO to 120 
acres by good practical farmer. 
See Keen Bros.

has a very bad effect on your sys
tem. It disorders your stomach 
and digestive apparatus, taints your 
blood and causes constipation, with 

all its fearful Ills.

Thedford’s 
Black-Draught
is a bland tonic, liver regulator, and 
blocd purifier.

It gets rid of the poisons caused 
by over-supply of bile, and quickly 
cures bilious headaches, dizziness, 
loss of appetite, nausea, Indiges
tion, constipation, malaria, chills 
and fever, jaundice, nervousness, 
Irritability, melancholia, and all 
sickness due to disordered liver.

It is not a cathartic, but a gentle, 
herbal, liver medicine, which eases 

without irritating.

Indians Union Traction Co
T hrough Time fable

Vandalia L ine

. . . .  Culver___ 11:28 G:12 s :ll
G I M:ixin m-K- < ■’ 11 :-S 11:12 s.-ll 
r.:l*. ... 1>. I'.nsr . 11:14 .»:-'S 7:*$

i |:, 12:45 I .....a: • r: 1 5: ■> *7:-5
:.M . P.M. A.M.

Via In d ian : Uniat. Traction Co.

T:•»» 1:00 7:00 .Logans »rt. 9:5 8:50 11:30 
7:55 1 7:55 . . K; ... ... .. 9:02 ?>•:<: 11 sOS 
9:55 3:55 9:55 .Indianapolis. 7:00 1 :00 9:00

A.M. P.M. P.M. 

♦Dally. JDnily TCxcept Sunday.
On notice from \ andalia -.hrou^li pas

sengers. tho I. U. T. Co. w ill hold train.- for the 
above connections.

Connedling' T rain Service

Between all point:- in I'ld ia 'iaa ; 1 Ohio reached 
by Tract inn Lino*

V M U

•vsd£i»

Price 25c at all Druggists.

ESTAhLlSHLfci/ 1693

W. 8. EASitilDAV
Funeral i>irecior 
ansi Maimer

um b m h b

m\Mf AMBULANCE
QUICK SERVICE

All Day or Night Calls Receive 
Prompt Attention

O N C E  A  Y E A R  SALE
|NCE a year, in January, I “ Clean 

House.” The public has the oppor
tunity here to buy goods at much less than 
they are worth. I have some beautiful 
things bought specially for the Christmas 
season, that are just as good, just as fresh 
looking as on Dec. 24, but I do not want 
to carry them over to next season. You 
have been giving gifts to others; why not 
give one to yourself and save money at 
this sale. Wholesale and below; 25 per 
cent and 40 per cent off. Come in: this 
is your opportunity to get jewelry cheap.

Ladies’ Watch Chaim, Gents’ Watch Chains, Fobs, Ladies' Gents' 
and Children's Kings, Scarf Pins, Cuff Buttons, Brooches, Beauty' 
Pins, Veil Pins, Combs, Locket Chains, Lockets, all 40 per cent off

Ladies’ and gents’ watches and children’s 
bracelets at 25 per cent off. I will lay no 
goods back, as these are bargain prices.

E. B. SUTHERLIN, Culver’s Jeweler

For rise very Heesi Mm\j Goods
A L W A Y S  GO  TO

R. liOWAHil
T E L R !> H O X R  '23*2

W E  S E R V E  L U N C H E S  TIT S A L E S
N o t  a vent o f  expense  to party making sale

Caps worth $ 1 . 5 0  at $ 1 .0 0 .  
Caps worth $ 1  at 72c. Caps 
worth 50c at 36c.

Ladies ’ , misses and child
ren’ s coats to close out at just 
one-half price.

All arctics and warm foot
wear will be sold at reduced 
prices to clean up stock.

L arg e  assortment o f  men’ s 
four-in-hand ties, 50c grade, 
to close at 25c  each.

Best calicos at 6c per yard.

A  good gingham at 8c.

Lad ies ’ silk scarfs to go at 
35c  to $ 1 . 5 0 ,  worth from 50c 
up to $2 .5 0 .

A  lot o f  odds and ends at 
25c on the dollar.

PORTER £» €0
S IU72£'‘ Mt2VWSr.

H a ve  Y ou  a S ew in g  M a
chine in Y o u r  Home?

If  not, why not? We have 
prices so low and terms so 
easy that it is your own fault 
if you do not get one.

We can sell you a machine 
that never wears out aud the 
guarantee never runs out.

Now if yon have no machine 
or have an old one and want 
to exchange for a new. we in
vite you to come in and Ictus 
show you that we have ma 
chines as good in quality and 
as cheap in price as you will 
find anywhere.

We have a cash price for 
the cash buyer and liberal 
terms for those who wish to 
make weekly or monthly pay
ments.

$1 down and 50 cents a week buys a machine that is guar
anteed for ten years.

We have several makes of machines, and are sure to have 
something to please and satisfy everyone.

The Culver Department Store wishes also to announce 
that it will give as a present a sewing machine to the newly- 
married couple who will purchase furniture to the amount of 
$(S0 or more.

Culver Department Store

B A R B E R  S H O P  T A L K S

A G O O D  S H A V E  means something 

more to the patron than merely “cutting 

oft the beard." It means that the barber 

should have a thorough knowledge of the 

keeping ot the razor in perfect condition; 

an understanding of the proper method 

ot treatment each individual patron shall 

receive; and, above all, an earnest desire 

to please and give each exactly what is 

wanted. When you want a shave that will 

be satisfactory in every way come and try
j  ■ j j  j

the ( Jem Barber Shop, south of hardware.



JOHN MITCHELL.

Working the Wage Workers

People Should Be Careful of References, for Big Men’s 

Names Are Often Obtained by Fraudulent Means and 

Unauthorized— References Should Never 

Be Taken for Granted.

By JO H N  MITCHELL,

President United Mine Workers of America.

Conspicuous among tho enemies 
constantly preying upon the wage 
earner while he is fighting the bat
tle of organized labor, is the invest
ment swindler. He has all the craft 
of a wolf, his purpose seeming to be 
to attack tho workingman from the 
rour while his attention is absorbed 
by the forces facing him. And these 
promoters of the small Investment 
swindling game have grown so in 
numbers, in boldness and in cunning 
that their attacks must receive atten
tion before their depredations amount 
to quite as much a a the losses which 
might come from unfair wage scales 
or unjust restrictions upon labor.

When a workingman engages in a 
struggle to advance The cause of or
ganized lahor. he feels that he is do
ing something substantial for himself, 
for his family, and for his fellows. 
And so he is; but if he turns over to 
the fake investment sharpers all the 
concrete results of Uio advantage thus 
gained, how far ahead is he? How 
much more of comfort can ho give 
himself or his family as a net result 
of the transaction?

It Is time for ihe wage earners of 
America to awaken to t.hi* fact that 
they are being systematically swin
dled by the small investment brokers, 
and swindled out of millions of hard- 
earned dollars every year. Unless they 
arouse themselves and protect theii 
savings they might about as well gj 
back to the old labor conditions, sinc«< 
there is not much practical choice 
between giving the fruits of honest 
toil to an ovcr-reaching and unjust 
employer and handing them over 
gratis to a systematized project for 
swindling.

In my opinion there is no class o! 
people so fit to drink the dregs of hu
man contempt as are those who glitt 
themselves upon the small savings 
which the wage workers have slowly 
and patiently put away in the family 
stocking. And if I could know that 
this word of warning would be the 
means of deterring workingmen who 
read it from investing their savings 
without first making a thorough in
vest igai ion of the proposition offered, 
1 should feel that I had rendered a 
service 10 the wage earners that I 
could look back upon always with nut- 
isfaetion. If there is one a-cred duty

resting more heavily than another 
upon the shoulders of the working
man. ir is that of conserving instead 
of scattering the small surplus which 
belongs to his family. It is a most se
rious responsibility and any man who 
is sensible of its weight will proceed 
cautiously, will sift the situation down 
to a hard and cold business basis, be
fore he surrenders those savings to 
anyone, particularly to an unknown 
promoter of an investment “sure to 
bring large returns within a brief pe
riod."

There are several ways by which 
one can tell whether or not an invest
ment offered him is sufficiently solid 
to warrant his putting his savings 
into it. Iu the first place, use all ihe 
sober common sense you have, and 
this with a realization of the fact that 
as you cannot bargain advantageously 
as an individual with ihe employer 
who hires hundreds H men and is ex
perienced in the art of getting the 
most for his money, neither can your 
untrained common sense be a safe 
,;uidc when it comes to dealing with 
men whose business is to dissemble. 
Go to a man whom you know to be 
an honest man conversant with money 
and corporation matters and who can 
detect an investment fraud at. a 
glance. Common sense- the shrewd, 
natural ability to form accurate judg
ments—is always at a disadvantage 
unless one lias the best Information 
upon which to act. and about the 
most It can do for a man under such 
circumstances is to cause him to get, 
the real facts before forming a 
judgment and a decision. You would 
not think of trying yoitr own case in 
court if you found yourself involved 
in litigation. Yet the majority of 
small law suits are simple in compari
son with the devices which the invest
ment sharpers have evolved. They 
know that they can reap a golden har
vest if their scheme is only presented 
properly and that they can afford to 
employ the most expensive aids in the 
way of crooked lawyers to defend 
them and to advice investors and un
scrupulous advertising agents to 
prepare book;* !a, prospectuses, and 
“confidential” letters.

When these ba'ts are so skilfully 
set that hard headed and experienced 
busi ness men (who themselves know

somc of the trick* of th<* trad*), arc
deceived by them, what chance do 
you think a workingman—whose finan
cial experience is coufmed, usually, to 
making the contents of his pay envel
ope cover the household bills -has to 
see through the mysteries of the prop
osition?

There are a few of these financial 
semaphores, however, which every 
wage worker should know how to 
read, and can know. At first glance 
they seem to show a clear right-of- 
way, to give the signal to “come on" 
at full speed, with your savings ac
count in your hand; but w l^o you 
know the ru leE  of the road, you can 
see a red light—a danger signal— 
swinging from every one of these sem
aphore arms.

Here are some of the danger sig
nals of this sort which are very decep
tive at first glance:

"This company is going to be kept in 
the hands of the common people and 
out of the hands of the capitalists.”

“The shares of this company have 
increased 50 per cent, since our fiscal 
agents put the first block of develop
ment stocks on the market, GO days 
ago; they will be advanced 20 points 
on the first day of next month and 
you must act promptly and remit at 
once if you wish to take advantage of 
this handsome advance.”

“We need only a limited amount for 
immediate development work and in 
order to secure the requisite sum 
without delay, we are making the con
fidential offer of a bonus of one 
share of preferred stock for every ten 
shares of the common, which you can 
secure at 30 cents on the par value 
if you respond at once. .Inst as soon 
as our needs for development ex

SINKS AND DRAINS A FRE- 
QUENT CAUSE OF TYPHOID

Purify T h o s e  and You W ill Be 
Safe From Contagion.

DISINFECTING THE ONLY PREVENTIVE

Borax, a Simple, Safe 
Method.

and Sure

SYMPATHY.

How to keep our homes clean, sweet 
and free from germ influences is a 
question.

While there is no occasion for alarm, 
it is always well to be forearmed on 
the theory that “An Ounce of Preven
tion Is Better Than a Pound of Cure." 
and no ounce of prevention has yet 
been discovered that is more simple, 
more direct and more effective, yet 
harmless to the human system, than 
Borax
• Borax has been, known and used for 
generations as a purifier and preven
tive against epidemic influences orig
inating from uncleanly conditions re
sulting from unsanitary sinks and 
drains, and when used as a hut solu
tion In the proportion of two table- 
spoonfuls to a gallon of hot water 
flushed through the cffending loca
tions, removes every trace of disease 
germs and renders the pipes clean 
and wholesome.

He— YaasI Several years ago I 
fell in love with a girl, but she re
jected me—made a regular fool of 
me, in fact.

She— I low sad! And you’ve never 
got over it.

Taking His Measure.
“Do you ever drink to excess?” asked 

the girl's father.
"I never touch liquor of any kind, 

sir."
“How about tobacco?”
“I do uot smoke. I have never had 

a cigar cr a cigarette lu my mouth."
“Ever gamble?”
"Never. I do not know one card 

from another.”
“I suppose you swear sometimes?”
“No, sir. An oath has never passed 

my lips."
"Um. All right. Come out and have 

a stick of candy with me.”

The
G en era l Demand

of the Well-Informed of the World ha» 

always been for a simple, pleasant and 

efficient liquid laxative remedy of lcnotrn 

value; a laxative which physicians could 

sanction for family use because its com-* 

ponent parts are known to them to ho 

wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, 

acceptable to the system and gentle, yet 

prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex- 

ccllont combination of Svrup of Figs and* • O
Elixir of Senna, the California rig Syrup 

Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relics 

on the merits of the laxative for it ' remark

able success.

That is one cf many reasons why 

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given 

tho preference by the Well-Informed. 

To get its beneficial effects always buy 

the genuine—manufactured by the Cali

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale 

by all leading druggists. Price fifty cents 

per bottle.

S I C K  H E A D A C H E
Positively cured by 
these Little Pills,*CARTERS

Sheer white goods. In fact, any fine 
. A , . wash goods when new, owe much of

Borax in addition to its hygienic their attractiveness to the way they 
qualities, is a household necessity, and ; aro iaundered. this being done in a 
can be used for numberless domestic | mannor fo enhance their textile beau- 
purposes. It softens the water, makes : tv Homc laundei.,ng would be equal- 
linen dazzling white, will cleanse j jv satisfactory if proper attention was 
even- article in the kitchen or din- ; glven ,0 s,arching> fir3t essentia!

penditures are met by subscriptions Ins r00m and make it. bright, will pro- 1 being good Starch, which has sufficient 
on this liberal basis, it will be impos- vcr4t ™OIhs' soften and whiten the 'strength to stiffen, without thickening 
Sible for you to secure the common, as remov® dandruff and cleanse the tj3e goods. Try Defiance Starch and

scalp, and for cleansing and steriliz- '

S7TLE
SVER
PILLS .

it will be withheld from the market 
except on offerings of 00 cents or 
better.”

“You are taking no risk, for our 
guarantee is behind every share of 
our stock. The Silver and Gold In
vestment and Surety company is back 
of our securities and the Searchlight 
Investigation and Expert Engineering 
Association has made a detailed exam
ination and analysis of our properties 
and stands sponsor to the world for 
them. In the first three months of 
operation of our properties, we have 
been able to pay our stockholders a 
dividend of 12 per cent., and the splen
did ore bodies now in sight warrant us 
in assuring our stockholders that this 
dividend will be substantially in
creased In the next three months, ow
ing to the increased facilities of pro
duction made possible by great addi
tions to our working equipment."

These are only a few of the most 
glaring statements contained in tho 
"confidential” circulars and letters, 
displayed in advertisements, and made 
by solicitors, to draw money from the 
pockets of the wage earners. There 
are scores of other aud more subtle 
and clever baits in every mode of ex
pression. but they all spell one word, 
and that is H-U-N C O.

How do I know It? How do I dare 
make so broad a statement? Because 
we have had times of unprecedented 
prosperity for so long that millions of 
dollars belonging to capitalists are ly
ing idle or drawing only small inter
est. As a result, the sound securities 
and the solid investments are snap
ped up by men who understand values. ! 
These men command large sums, and 
in order to secure all the money re
quired for a solid and honest enter
prise, it. is only necessary for men 
having real investment “opportuni
ties" to go to them and convince them 
of the merit of their propositions. 
They will not permit to slip past them 
any chance to make 33 1-3 per cent., 
or even 10 per cent.., provided the risk 
involved is not too great. Which is 
only another way of saying that, when 
a concern must go forth with blare of 
trumpets to secure money from the 
wage workers, the proposition it has 
to offer is not only not worth consider
ation. but it should be left severely ! 
alone. If it were sound to the core, j 
idle capital would be put into it be I 
fore the “confidential" letters to pros j 
pective wage earner investors c?uld 
be printed.

; And this feature of the icefie.
| stands out in its true light when fiomc- ; 

thing of the cost of selling stocks by : 
an “appeal to the common people” is j 
understood. Not long ago a Chicago j 
concern which had gone to the "peo
ple” for its support went into the 
hands >̂f a receiver. Wage earners 
and people working for small salaries 
bad put $100,000 into the enterprise. 
When the receiver began his examina*

I tion of the affairs of the company In 
order to determine how much those at 
the head of it had diverted into theii 
own pockets, he was amazed to di?* 
cover that the entire £100,000 had beei 

1 spent in ‘'getting the great publicity 
campaign started!” They had com
mitted the error of making some :

: particularly flagrant misrepresenta 
lions and this put a period to theii 
plans by sending them to the peniten 
tiary before they were quite ready ti 
do the actual looting.

There is just one thing for the sen 
j sible workman suffering from an at 
rack of the investment fever to do 
and that is to go to a solid man o 
financial experience, a trustworthy 

I man. and ask him to ascertain for bin 
j who are the men behind this wonder 
ful “opportunity” offered to him fin.

; out what their records have been ii 
the past, and wh'at they are putting 

; his money into, as well as wha:
; there is and who there is behind theii 
j “guarantees" and “guarantors.” Whet 1 

you have done this you will find, it 
all probability, that your fever to gci j 
rich quick has cooled to the freezing ! 
point. ] |

CrVmvriiTht hv n  %

ing baby's milk bottle and nipplo has 
no equal.

Borax, unlike every other cleanser 
and disinfectant, is absolutely harm
less to the system, and is safe, simple, 
economical, and can be purchased at 
any druggist or grocery. A dainty 
book in colors, called the “Jingle 
Book,” will be sent free to any Mother 
sending name and address of her baby 
and tops from two one-pound cartons 
of “20-Mule-Tearn" Borax, with 5c in 
stamps. Address Pacific Coast Borax 
Co., Chicago, 111.

All Lost.
David Belasco, the playwright and 

manager, was talking about matinee 
idols. “Strange," he said, “the fasci
nation that they exert upon young 
girls. I overheard the other day a 
literary conversation that is apropos. 
Two men were conversing. "Did you 
ever read Shakespeare’s “Love’s La
bor Lost” ?’ said the first. ‘Xo,’ 
growled tho second bald head, ‘but 
I've taken my best girl to the theater, 
and heard her rave all through the 
show about the leading man’s heaven
ly hair.'”

Laundry work at home would be 
much more satisfactory if the right 
Starch were used. In order to get the 
desired stiffness, It is usually neces
sary to use so much starch that the 
beauty and fineness of the fabric is 
hidden behind a paste of varying 
thickness, which not only destroys the 
appearance, but also affects the wear- 

i ing quality of the goods. This trou- 
: ble can be entirely overcome by using 

Defiance Starch, as it can be applied 
much more thinly because of its great
er strength than other makes.

you will be pleasantly surprised at the 
improved appearance of your work.

It Was Heal.
“What a beautiful piece of mistletoe 

you have on tho chandelier, Miss 
Clara!”

“Yes. Mr. Simpkins, it is; but do 
you know, Pm afraid it’s not genuine.”

Just at this point she discovered 
that it was, and the conversation 
ended.

They also relieve Disr- 
tress from Dyspepsia, In 
digestion and Too Hearty 
Katin#. A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, N:io* 
sea, Drowsiness, Bad 
Taste in  the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, P a in  in  tho  
S id e ,  T ORPID  L IVK R . 

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL P IL L  SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Sim ile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES*
THE G OOD

RIGHT M E L O D Y  TO  W O R D S

GARTERS
1TTLE
IV E R
P ILLS .

may brlD̂ fntuonaUfortune. Rave.I. B.Mullen.compoMT 
of "Eva,"" Man Behind"mi l other lilt*, personalty 
pov and nrrari-e melody to yo»r ord* for jn«Micatlon.
Sun J Me for Mullen'» four latent Broadway liJtu. 

MULLEN MUSIC CO., 536 W. 145th St.. N»v> York

A. N. K.—A (1908—3) 2213.

s

-

Why do we so orten prerer to believe 
in the necessity of suffering and weak
ness, rather than in the possibility of 
strength and gladness?—C. Wagner.

Many Professional Men,
clergymen, teachers and singers use 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches for curing 
hoarseness and coughs.

From first to last a man should 
maintain his chaarcter and in ail 
things bo consistent.— Horace.

VII.F.S ( IIKI.i) IN- « TO 11 DAYS.
VA7.0 OIVi'MKNT Is jniaranteoil lo cvioauv case 
ot lu/liiiik.-. Blind. Blii lint: or Protirudiutf u»
Cto 14 day * or motley lefunded. M)c.

r  joS i.

j
i ■' ;• v

We must ever Improve our time; 
time goes with rapid loot.—Ovid.

Garfield Tea purifies the blood, eradi
cating rheumatism, pout and other chron
ic diseases. It is made oi llt-rbs-not drun*l

An ounce of help is better than a  

ton of hot air on the subject.

Lewis’ Sin-de Binder the famous 
straight 5c cigar, always befit quality. 
Your dealer or f.rv.U' Factory, Peoria, ill.

For he that once 5s good is ever 
gieat.- -Ben Johnson.

Mrti. Winslow'* Soothlnjf Syrup.
For children teetbluK. » fleas the Runs, reduce* !u- 

;>ala, cures h lad colic- 26c a ho .tie.

To bear is to conquer our fate.— 
Campbell.

A L C O H O L  3 P E R  CENT.

AVcgelable Pr epamtion TorAs-
sirailaliiig the Foodoni(R t̂i!a
ling Ute Siomaciis aiulBoMvisof

iN E W r ts  ̂ C h ild ren

Promotes Diction,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

fitrijp* of O/d IkS&fL 2777227?
jhattpkia Sad“
Ji\.Smttn +
/fcM/f&lfs- 
jbtiseSnd *

{first SceJ- 
Cfo'tliri Ju»;w • 
f&fegmn Fkmr.

Aperfect Remedy forConsfya 
lio n , Sour Sloroach.Dlarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and L o s s  o r  SllLtP.

FacSiir-ile Signature of

n e \v y o r k l

P o r In fan ts  and Children.

The Kind %  Have  
A lw ays  Bough!

Bears the 

Signature 

of

to t

5&Sill
underthe boouarantct

Exact C opy  o f  W rapper.

In 

Use

F o r  O v e r  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s
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S-JAGOBS OIL
SPOT 0 1 8 1

FOR S O L D IE R S  AND H E IRS
All ''-i.'Tr tnMi^rs an l -:t In?-, wiio w-rved VO dayj 
l- twi-i-n !k1I nnrt isih;nnd who homesteaded leM'han 
]>Wacr< -< lHar<>rt*.liinr23. I-7J. :iiv-iTiMt l<-: ton'hl-.lson*.' 
li.-'aoiU-ad rights which l buy. If soldier Iftdoad. hit 

j wll. Talktoo'.dsoldiers,widowsandbvlra.
I'.iid soiac MiWi.-r rv'ativo »vho went West or Sot-I 
after tl o war au I Itoiurs caded Kovornuicul laud, 
tjet hr sy -;n i make sot: - easy money Write l i tM t t  
N-C'-'PH. Washington. I>. < . fur further iMrticulart

2 5 c . -.4 LL DRUGCIS TS- 5 0  C.

FOR STIFFNESS, SORENESS, SPRAIN OR BRUISE, 

NOTHING IS BETTER THAT YOU CAN USE; 

LUMBAGO’S PAIN, RHEUMATIC TV/INGE,

YOUR BACK FEELS LIKE A RUSTY HINGE; 

SCIATIC ACHES ALL PLEASURES SPOIL, 

fOR HAPP.NESS USE ST. JACOBS OIL.

For Immediate Sale
From one to five hundred shares at 
$:.co cach, of S per cent dividend 
paying stock in a $25,000,000 copper 
plant. For full particulars address.,

P. E . MADDUX
468 Utli Street OAKLAND. CAL,

••d*. . » co> 
illi>n«

** - •• ’ .*\ « ,n ’ •• in;irtrui nil I
by wli<>li«s;tu*. Buy and srori;san<! hone!.**. Kloat 
local whan s.**r ‘■ricil n? mom Wr'U



TOO MANY STORES GLNEAAkLV OF POOH <5RAO2.

CONDITIONS SOMETIMES FOUND 

IN NEWER SECTIONS.

IS A POOR BUSINESS POLICY

Good Judgment in Amount of Trade 
Storekeeper Can Control Is 

Great Essential to 

Succcss.

There Is such a thing as overdoing 
ousiness. There are numerous illus
trations of this condition in the newer 
sections of tlie west. Towns are built 
up before the country is fairly settled, 
aud there is little besides the town 
trade to support the business concerns. 
There will be several general stores to 
supply what one good store should 
look after.

This is poor policy. There are cer
tain conditions that indicate whether 
there is room iu a town or a commu
nity for a business concern. It is a 
well-known fact that the people re
quire just so much food, so much 
clothing, so much this and that essen
tial to living, and while one family or 
person may consume more than an
other certain person, when the average 
is made it will be found that each 
spends so much during the year. This 
being the case, it is an easy matter 
for the man contemplating establish
ing a store to estimate about tlie 
amount of trade that he can safely 
hope to control. If he oversteps the; 
limit, he is sure to meet with disaster. 
Where there are more stores than is 
justified some dealer must conduct an 
unprofitable business. It is generally 
the one who has poor business ability. 
The experienced and the capable al
ways win, but it Is seldom that the 
astute and careful merchant seeks a 
location in an overworked field.

Where there are too many business 
men in a town, there is always heard 
complaints of dull business. The field 
Is generally made an overdone one by 
the classes which may be rightly 
called “pikers" or small-caliber mer
chants. who see one storekeeper iu a 
place doing fairly well, and conclude 
that there is a chance for themselves 
to make a little easy money. The re
sult is poor business for all, and 
eventually failure. It is poor judg
ment in matters of this kind that run. 
up the list of general store failures 
above the average in other lines.

3t is important that the one looking 
for a good location for a store of any 
kind, pick out a field where there is 
need of the class of business estab
lishment that he contemplates start
ing, and where there shall be patron
age enough to make the undertaking 
a  success. Unless this matter be care
fully investigated, one runs a risk.

In a new country the towns are gen
erally built up first, and the agricultur
al section settled up in a gradual way. 
■Settlers are not always a wealthy 
class, and are not the most liberal 
buyers. Still they must have neces
sities supplied, and here is where the 
new town storekeeper gets his princi
pal business. A store is always suc
cessful in a thickly populated com
munity, if the management is such as 
ito draw trade. In the large city all 
that is essential for success is capital 
and brains to rightly conduct the busi
ness undertaken, for there is always a 
large mass of people to do the buying, 
and they will turn their trade to the 
merchant that throws out tbe proper 
inducements to them, aud satisfies 

\them the best. In the country, or 
:small town, things are different and 
business must be conducted on a dif 
ferent basis. Where there is not popu
lation enough to consume any great 
amount of goods, it would be fool
hardy to try to build up a great busi
ness. for trade is regulated entirely 
by the wants of the people, and their 
wants are according to their customs, 
♦heir success and tastes.

Sale* o f Cheap Jewelry by Mall
Amount to .Millions Annually.

Hrpr®im ®1T OnmmMy
Tlie report of the sales of one largo 

mail order house showed nearly a half 
millions of dollars' worth of jewelry 
and silverware sold annually. Tako 
the total of all the jewelry sold by 
the mail order system of business and 
it is likely to amount to fully $25,000,- 
000 to $30,000,000 annually.

If tbe people could be made to un
derstands what kind of stuff in the 
watch and jewelry lines is generally 
sent, out by the mail order bouses they 
would be more careful in buying. The 
guarantee of these houses amounts to 
little, regardless of the millions of dol
lars of capital they may have, em
ployed in the business. All the guar
antee binds them to do is to supply 
a new case If the one does not wear 
for "the 20-year period." Not oue 
case in one thousand, even though they 
do not last five years, are returned 
to the concern for exchange. The 
cases are generally lowest grade, 
and made to order for the concerns. 
Not long slr.ee the manager of one of 
the catalogue houses called upon a 
large watch manufacturing concern. 
By The way this company would not 
sell the company its own t rade marked I 
watches unless there was an agree- j 
ment not to cur prices. However, be
fore the manager left he had agreed 
for several the isand watches to bo 
supplied them. Those watches were 
of a certain grade, were sold at prices 
lower than good watches could ho as
sembled and tested. These watches j 

have the special marks of the con
cern. but not the name.

In rings, emblems, all classes of 
jewelry, the mail order kind is the 
cheapest. Should something of a su- i 
perior character be listed, it. will bo j 
noted that prices are as high as the 
local dealer asks. In silverware is 
where the catalogue house sets in it3 
fine work on patrons. Plated ware 
is generally sold according to the 
amount of silver, the weight to tho 
piece or the dozen pieces, used in the 
plating and the amount of carved 
work, etc. Like other goods, the mail 
order house handles a class of ware 
that is lightly plated and inferior to 
that which is handled in the regular i 
stores.

THE LAWS OF COMMERCE.

Pointer for the Merchant.
A thing lhat is more or less a con

stant source of annoyance to the gen
eral storekeeper, as well as his patrons, 
is the matter of arranging goods so 
that there is the right kind of dis
play. protection for the goods from 
dust and dirt, and all arranged with a 
•view of ready access. It. is necessary 
•that there be places for hundreds o* 
different articles, do into some stores, 
ask for a certain thing, a clerk may 
take several minutes in looking it up. 
■Not long ago a  man called at a general 
store and asked t.he proprietor for 
some small wax candies to be used 
for ornamentation purposes. The 
•storekeeper said that he had them. 
Then commenced a search of the 
ipremises. Corners wore looked into, 
boxes examined, and no candles found. 
The storekeeper was positive that he 
bad Them in stock, and finally after an 
hour's search found the candles stored 
away in a small box undor tlie counter. 
I t  required an hour of valuable (?) 
time to find ten cents’ worth of can
dles.

The up-to-date merchant will have 
a place for everything and everything 
in  its place, well displayed and easy 
of access. In the grocery store there 
should be bins and drawers, shelves 
and cases for all the stock. Store fur
niture manufacturers are continually 
devising improved means of caring for 
stocks and displaying the same. But 
-it matters not how perfect the store 
arrangement in the way of furniture 
•and fixtures, there must be system 
employed. Sales are lost every day 
by not having goods arranged rightly. 
The buyer of groceries dislikes to go 
into a store where there is a barrel of 
sugar uncovered affording a feast, for 
the flies and a stopping place for the 
dust; neither does the man have his 
app« for cheese or other like things 
whetted by seeing the arrangement 
.suggestive' of filth.

Consumption of Products in Accord
ance with Fixed Principles.

It is useless to fight for innovations 
and reforms that are not based upon 
logic and sustained by sound princi
ples. There is too much of the super
ficial in evidence in tho work of many 
who undertake to better commercial 
conditions. The scientist knows bet
tor than to ignore the laws of gravity 
in his calculations. The reformer is 
foolish to set. about his work with an 
idea of disobeying any known natural 
law. lie is sure 1o meet with failure. 
There are conditions in tho commer
cial world that must be observed. Trade 
is in accordance with requirements 
of the people, and these requirements 
are according to other relative cir- 
cumstances. As our civilization ad- : 
vances new demands manifest them- ! 
selves. While a  hundred years ago 
the people were satisfied with certain 
commodities, it. was because other 
things known to us did not exist. The 
expenses of living keep relatively the 
same. We have statistics that show 
the average requirements of a certain 
class of people. We know to a cer
tainty how the average runs. We can
not tell how much a single man will 
spend for living during a year, but we 
do know the average that each in a 
thousand or two thousand men will 
spend, classifying them as to occu
pation and earning capacity. There
fore it stands to reason that in every 
community the amount of trade is in 
accordance with the population and 
the classes of people composing the 
community. It is useless to argue that 
trade can be increased by certain 
methods. A certain merchant by ad
vanced methods may increase ids 
trade, but as he does so some one else 
loses proportionately. Reformers and , 
husincss-'bullders should bear these j 
facts in mind, and not get their “wires 
crossed.”

Right Kind of Advertising.

Not long since in a western town 
of some 7.000 population the mer
chants had an illustration of what can 
be done by judicious advertising. The 
proprietor of a clothing and dry goods 
store decided that he would add a 
grocery department. This was met 
with the disapproval of other mer
chants in the town, particularly the 
grocers. They combined and com
menced an advertising campaign di
rected chiefly against him. Small 
space was used. They were greatly 
surprised one morning to find that the 
object of their attention had in tho 
daily paper a four-page advertise ment 
They were further suprised when the 
weeklies of the surrounding towns 

! came out with one aud two-page ad
vertisements. offering wonderful bar
gains and to pay the railroad fare of 
those who would purchase a certain 
amount of goods. For miles around 
ihe town large posters announced the 
great sale. Other merchants of the 
town looked upon the venture as fool
ish. and predicted that there was 
something wrong, a failure or a fire in 
sight. Neither happened, but in two 
weeks’ time the enterprising store
keeper, who advertised to sell 25 
pounds of granulated sugar for a dol
lar, when the jobbing price was more 

t than five dollars a hundred, provided 
; the purchaser ordered other goods, did 
< a business amounting to more than 

$16,000, or as much business as the 
average small storekeeper does in a 
year. Not alone that, but he is still 
doing the biggest business in the town 

i He advertised rightly.

Striking Effect in
Irish Crochet Work

Vu the new application of Irish 
crochet the woman who likes to do 
fancy work that will produce a strik
ing effect without too much labor has 
the means at hand. The (-Xpert work
er will make the patterns herself and 
produce new designs, while tlie more 
amateurish one can unpick the pat
terns from the old 'pieces of valuable 
lace that have become ton worn for 
use.

Irish crochet, appliqued, as its name j 
implies, consists of patterns of Irish 
crochet, lace appliqued on Brussels 
net. The net, which must he the best 
procurable, is cut to the required 
shape, then a coarse thread is darned 
through the mesh of the net about 
one-eighth of an inch from the edge 
all around. This line represents the 
straightening line used ::i ordinary 
Irish crochet lace and is worked over 
in the same way. On this ground
work of net the patterns are appli
qued by arranging and tacking them 
carefully in place, and afterwards sew
ing them neatly all around on the 
back of the work.

Many women possess old pieces of 
Irish crochet which regretfully are 
cast aside as unwearable on account 
of the filling having worn away, as 
this is the portion that always wears 
out first. If they will examine the 
lace they probably wili find many of 
the patterns st.iil are good and can be 
given a new lease of life by unpicking 
from them the remains of the sur
rounding filling and after carefully 
cleaning them applique them. Heav>f 
Irish crochet lace is not so suitable 
ar, the lighter makes, and the finer the 
net the lighter rhe lace patterns must 
be.

For a bolero, jacket, or dress the 
strongest make of Urussels net is the 
best. Care must be taken to have: the 
patterns perfectly clean before apply
ing them to the net and to keep the 
work from fingermarks in the process 
of making. This easily can be done 
by keeping a small piece of tissue pa
per between tlie fingers ar.d tho work. 
T.ong strips of lace or insertion should 
have the finished portion rolled up and 
incased in paper as soon as it is 
worked. In this way it will be kept 
free from dust and look as dean and 
crisp as it should when finished.

Baby Iron New the Thing.

T;p-to-date Miss Boston numbers 
among the necessities of life a baby 
ironing board and an iron or two. This 
is because of the evil ways of the 
kilted skirt. The kilted skirt needs 
constant attention. It is*ver> beaut i- 
fnl when well pressed and very ugly 
when out of shape. To sit. down in a 
wet pleatod skirt is fatal to its lines, 
and to see the ruses which women in 
street cars use to avoid doing ‘ this, 
especially when some gallant gentle
man arises to give up his seat to one. 
is very amusing. The skirt of the day 
isn’t easy to press, but ;:iven an iron
ing board, a moderately hot iron and 
plenty of time, it. can be done.

Cap cf Geraniums.
Much ingenuity is shown by Par

isian women in wearing several differ
ent varieties of flowers, in a combina
tion for the hair, yet keeping one color 
as the dominant note. A Juliet cap of 
pink ivy geranium blossoms massed 
together on an invisible net founda
tion. with, the leaves only about the 
border, was worn by a prominent 
woman at a ball. Hopes of pure whi;e 
net, powdered with diamond dust and 
wound among the curls and rolls of 
the hair, also have found favor.

E

Cut dimity i^to two squares, each measuring 20% inches. Lay a hem 
inches deep all ihe way round. This leaves you two 23-inch squares. Cut 
a corner off one square (deep enough to serve for a pocket), and gathering 
the cut edge, fasten to the band which should be about one inch wide. Hem 
the pocket and set on the right-hand corner. From the middle of the other 
square cut out a circle .0 inches in diameter and hem the edges. Then sew 
this square to the hand by one point. Do not gather, letting point end inch 
or t wo below the band on the wrong side. I get 1% yards and use the strips 
which I tear from the side for string, but if you just want a band. 1 \~> yards 
will bo enough. You can trim with lace if you wish. They are pretty 
either way.

To Hold the Turnover

Collars and Stocks

A collar case to hold the turnover 
collars and short stocks that are now 
so much worn may be quickly made 
from galatea. in inch wide pink and 
white or blue and white stripes.

Have cut for you two pieces of 
heavy cardboard -5 inches long by six 
wide, and paste over it on both sides 
a single sheet of cotton wadding 
which has been sprinkled with sachet.

Cut your galatea about an inch 
wider all around than the board and 
paste it smoothly to the outside of 
each piece, turning in the edges on 
the wrong side and drawing it very 
smooth and taut.

Use photographers’ paste and keep 
the board under pressure all night.

On the inside of each baste a 
smooth piece or white taffeta lining, 
turning in the edges neatly and mak 
ing certain that there are no wrinkles. 
Hem this to the galatea in tiny 
stitches.

Have two pieces of inch and a quar
ter wide sa in ribbon each a yard 
and an eighth long. Double each 
piece and overcast it to the backs of 
the cardboard two inches from either 
end. Do tho stitching on the wrong 
sich/. taking care that the ribbon is 
sewed at exactly the same place on 
each piece of board or the sides will 
he uneven when tied in bows.

300K ABOUT BEASTS DISCOV- 

ERED BY PRJEVALSKY.

Captives from tho Gobi Desert in Asia 

Studied Carefully by the Rus
sians Proved to Be a 

Distinct Species.

New York.—There was little pros- 
pect MO years ago of the discovery of 
a genuine wild horse. There are, to 
be sure, tho so-called wild horses 
of the Americas, but they are the de
scendants of horses that the Span- 
ards brought to the western world 
some centuries ago. While evidence 
existed that wild horses were prob
ably as abundant, in prehistoric times 
in the south of Europe as zebras are 
to-day In British East Africa, most 
naturalists believed that true wild 
horses wMh an unbroken line of wild 
ancestry were extinct.

Then, in 1S70, the Russian explorer 
Prjevalsky reported that ho had dis
covered a new and quite distinct 
horse in the Gobi desert to the west 
of Mongolia. Two years later Poliakof 
published a description of the horse 
to which he gave the name iOquus 
prjcvalskii. Then the brothers Crum- 
Grjimailo saw the horses in the des
ert and learned many new facts about 
them.

The Russians were greatly interest
ed, and it was decided to capture a 
number of the animals and bring them 
to Europe. Those efforts were suc
cessful. and five years ago a herd of 
about 30 of the Prjevalsky horses, 
after no end of trouble, were landed 
in Europe. Most of them are still 
in Russia, but a few were taken to 
England, where they are kept on 
the estate of the duke of Bedford.

The English naturalists did not 
make a scientific study of the animals 
in that country because the Russians 
have had a most thorough investiga
tion in progress, with the advantage 
that nearly all the captive horses and 
a number of skeletons are in their 
hands. Very few of the English nat
uralists believed that they were true 
wild horses, but looked upon them 
either as a kiang, hybrid, the kiang 
being a species of the ass, or as 
tho offspring of escaped Mongol 
ponies.

The Russians, however, have set
tled tlie question. They have proved 
by tbe methods of comparative anato
my and in other ways that the Prjo
valsky horse has no relationship with 
Mongol ponies or the kiang but is a

OF SUCH STUFF ARE DREAMS.

Little Virginia Imagined She 
“Eated Herself”

Had

Little Virginia, three years old, 
brought her mother to her nursery a 
few nights ago with heartbroken 
wails.

"What is the matter, dearie? Why 
are you screaming so?”

“Mamma, am I all here?"
"Certainly you are all here, right in 

your bed.”
"But, mamma, feel of me, see if I ’m 

all here. Are my feet here and the 
top of my head, both?"

“Certainly, Virginia, every bit of 
you is here, tucked iu your little 
trundle bed. Why do you think you 
are not?"

"I dreamed”—this with another 
great sob—*1 dreamed 1 was a choco
late stick and 1 had eated myself.”

THE LIMITATIONS OF THE CLOTH

mP 4P,./y>

7x1

His Reverence (whose caddie has 
sneezed at the moment of putting)— 
You—you—you naughty caddie!

TWO CURES OF ECZEMA

COMBS AND PINS.

The plain amber colored combs and 
pins for the blonde girl, and those of 
dark shell for the brunette, are en
tirely correct this winter.

The combs are smarter when made 
with plain io;:s, withour knobs or oth
er decorations.

The button pins are used where 
the hair is worn on top of the head. 
The top part of these pins turns back 
over the hair in a fiat piece of shell 
like a large button.

The effect is very good.
For keeping flying ends of the hair 

at home are shown corkscrew pins 
of amber -;t range-looking things that, 
screw into the hair spiral fashion, so 
that it would seem that they never 
would come out again.

But the.\ aro. in fact, comparatively 
easy of adjustment.

DRESS ACCESSORIES.

The Prjevalsky Horse.

valid and distinct species of the genus 
horse, without relationship to the ass. 
though it has some features that re
mind one of the Asiatic ass; but: even 
in these features, as the tail, for ex
ample, the resemblance is closer to 
the horse than to the ass.

The results of the investigation 
were prepared for publication by Dr. 
W. Salensky, director of the Zoolog
ical museum of the Imperial Academy 
of Sciences, St. Petersburg. The book 
has just been translated into English 
and published in Ixmdon under the 
title "Prjevalsky's Horse."

Many naturalists have held the 
opinion that the domestic, horse of 
to-day was mainly derived from three 
wild species, which have been named 
the steppe, forest and plateau varic- 
eties. The Prjevalsky horse is a rep
resentative of the steppe variety.

The Mongolians have made many 
attempts to tame the wild horse, but 
In vain.

All efforts to tame the animals that 
have been brought to Europe have 
also failed.

Thus far the horse will not submit 
to man, Is afraid of him. and can
not be rendered serviceable. Though 
now accustomed to the sight of hu
man beings, tho captives are very 
badly frightened if a person ap
proaches nearer than within two or 
three rods of them.

Still some facts are known which 
indicate that there ts hope that those 
horses may eventually be tamed. The 
explorer Koslov about 40 years ago 
saw a colt of six months belonging to 
a chief in the Gobi that had been so 
far tamed as to walk peaceably in a 
bridle. It would permit itself to be 
led up a stairway to the floor above, 
and even allowed the seven-year-old 
son of the chief to sit. on its back.

It is ractically impossible to cap
ture adult animals on their native 
plains. The Russians followed the 
comparatively simple Mongolian meth
od of getting possession ot some of 
the horses.

From time to time they could see 
from afar that, voting colts had been 
added to the herd within a day or two. 
They thereupon pursued the herd of 
horses until the colts became so ex
hausted that they could travel no 
further and then it was easy to cap
ture them.

Baby Had Severe Attack—Grandfather
Suffered Torments with St— 

Owe Recovery to Cuticura.

“In 1S84 my grandson, a babe, had 
an attack of eczema, and after trying 
the doctors to the extent of heavy bills 
and an increase of the disease and suf
fering, 1 recommended Cuticura and 
in a few weeks the child was well. Tie 
Is to-day a strong man and absolutely 
free from the disease. A few years 
ago I contracted eczema, and became 
an intense sufferer. A whole winter 
passed without once having on shoes, 
nearly from the knees to the toes be
ing covered with virulent sores. I tried 
many doctors to no purpose. Then I 
procured the Cuticura Remedies and 
found immediate improvement and 
final cure. M. W. LaRue, S45 Seventh St., 
Louisville, Ky., Apr. 23 and May 14, ’07.”

His Opinion of the Dinner.
The guests at a large dinner party 

did ample justice to tho tempting 
viands as course after course was 
served. They were loud in their 
praises of the Chinese cook, of whom 
tbe hostess was justly proud. They 
declared they never ate more deli
cious or appetizing delicacies. Final
ly the Chinaman brought in the last 
course, a huge cake heavy with 
frosting. He was a converted Chi* 
naman, and desiring to honor his 
religion he had put a motto on the 
cake that satisfied his conscience. 
It read, "Prepare to Meet Thy God."

The extraordinary popularity of fine 
white goods this summer makes tho 
choice of Starch a matter of great im
portance. Defiance Starch, being free 
from all injurious chemicals, is the 
only one which is safe to use on fine 
fabrics. Its great strength as a stiffen- 
er makes half the usual quantity of 
Starch necessary, with (he result of 
perfect finish, equal to that when tho 
goods were new.

Ups ar.d Downs.
“I think it is really going to un- 

| fair extremes when Mabel gets me on 
! the telephone just to give me a scold

ing.”
•’Why so?”
‘ Because she calls me up only to call 

me down.”

ONLY o n i ' “ isuom o o r ; n i sr."
Thar ts t.AX.V! vi. BltO.Mo QL1N1NK. took for 
tho s:cn;tli.-rw nt K. W, yB’oVrl. 1 -*-1 the Wuf.a 
over to Cure u Co'. I t:i Ono l>ay

Better die 10.000 deaths than wound 
my honor.—Addison.

Smokers appreciate the quality value of 
Lewis' Single Binder cigar. Your dealer 
or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, Til.

Calamity is man’s true touchstone.
—Beaumont

Collar, cuffs and belt made of white 
inen, embroidered in violc. dots aud 

edged in Valenciennes lace.

N ot M uch  U nd e r  C u lt iv a t io n .

Of the total area of Kore? about 52,
4.77.000 acres, onlj S.5 per cent., or 4,-
441.000 acres, are yet under cultiva
tion. The soil is fertile aud much c! 
the unused land is arable.

OUR HIDE TANNEDcha°ttV m
H I  O K S  uiako tine. w arn  robes. W o  a r o  t h e  
oldest house rtoinp this iriml o f work. Are 
rcs|K>nsible. and know liovr. W r i t e  l o r  p r ic e s .

THE WORTHING & ALGER CO..Hillsdate. Micb.

PA TENTS t r a d e  m arkscv
® ta iiu jiJ . i. iVsided o  «<l |iro»ccii t<xl by

A I . E X A M 1 E B  »V. U O W  E U - .  Jfe*?*™. 
?E*UiW5*»iv.: '  i -'ITYrt. S t. . \. W ., \\ A S K IM JT O N .b .G  

A o i  in fo r m a t io n  s e n t  fr*a£E>

R . c « irm *n . P a t e n t  A lte r*  
n o y , >\m«! :n c to a .  I>. O . A iv io #  
11-c«. l e r m s lo w .  H i t f L w l r t i .



rpgjS|iUR bi& new stocR. o f  S p r i n g  Wall Paper came in Sat~ 

urday, ar\d we’ve r>o room for it \intil we can rid 

1 our shelves o f  last season’s stock.

If you think o f  papering this spring now is your time 

to buy goods cheaper than you ever have before!! A t  

the prices they will be sold for It will pay to buy and lay 

them away for a year or two.

For ordinary rooms l a s t  season’s patterns are just as 

desirable as this season’s.

COME AND TAKE THESE GOODS AT YOUR OWN 

P R I C E - .  N O  R E A S O N A B L E  OFFER REFUSED.

Slattery’s Drug Store

M IT C H E L L  <a S T A B E N O W
T H E  H E A D - T O - F O O T  O U T F I T T E R S  F O R  M E N ,  B O Y S  A N D  C H I L D R E N

Broken but a size for 
quick enough

THE CULVER CITIZEN HICKORY BUSH
HAPPENINGSARTHUR H. HOLT, Publisher.

Enterod at tho postotlice at Culver, Indianu. 
a:s second-class mail matter.

C u l v e r . I n d  . J a n u a r y  liX)b>.

A Summary of the Week’s Doings 

of Her Enterprising Citizens.
M A X I N K U C K E E  M U R M U R S .
Miss Uolda Thompson. Correspondent-

Aden Stevens of Hammond is 

visiting relatives here.

The Kcctors ami Parkers visited 

Sunday with Geo Garver.
Geo. Kline has had a Bell teie-jcan eas,l>* tel1 Hickory Bush by

Nearly every family in our com

munity owns a doLC or two. \ 011

phone placed in his residence.

Mrs. Flagg hus been visiting 

M. K. Cline aud family during the 

past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Thomp

son visited Thursday with Fred 

Thompson.

Several from this place have

Slaves of the Lamp.

An up to date Acetylene Lighting 
Plant can now be completely installed 
in the average country home—ready to 
light up,—in two days’ time, without 
injury 10 ceilings, floors or walls.

And when once installed it will 
give you the same amount of light as 
you now use for one-third less than 
regular lamps will give with Kerosene 
at 12 cents per gallon.

No more lamp-cleaning, filling, 
chimney-wiping, wick-trimming, break
ages, soot nor smell of Kerosene.

Instead, brilliant Acetylene Light 
from permanent handsome polished 
brass brackets on the walls and neat

mb s j b m  ii iu— 11 ii w i - i n i  w b s b s b r

the bark.

The Siuipsons had their parlor brass chandeliers from the ceilings,
measured for a new pyrographio city-likc, elegant, up-to-date and out of ;

1 liic way.
outfit Monday. It  will be a Wilson j 

heater to burn wood.

Can’t tip over (like Kerosene 
Lamps) where there are children— 

_  . . , tt-. , and does not need mantles, wicks nor
The revival services at H ickory chimneys.

Bush continue to attract great at

tention, and enthusiasm has been

Fullbeen attending the services at East aroused, to a high pitch.
houses have been

Washington.

Dow Rector and wife spent j 

Wednesday at Frank Worthing

ton’s in Argos.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Spangler and 

son Byron and P. Spangler went to j 

Winamac Sunday to attend the 

funeral of Judge Wm. Spanger.

Granville Dawson of Bruce Lake 

and Miss Hattie Krause of Argcs 

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harley Dawson a part of last week.

Mrs. Arlena Thompson was called 

to Mentone Saturday to see her 

mother, Mrs. Kliza Fear, who fell 

and seriously injured her spine 

about two weeks ago.

The Stevens families and J . M. 

I ’pdiko and wife were entertained 

Sunday by Mr. aud Mrs. Ray Stev

ens, the occasion celebrating Dr. 

A. E. Stevens’ birthday.

When the baby i- cross and yon are worried 
and worn out you w ill find thiit a little On sen 
sweet, the well known remedy for babies and 
children, wiU quiet the little  ones in  a shorl 
time. Contains no opiates. Sold by T. E. Slut 
tery. _  __________________

PLEASANT VIEW.
J . W . Ilooton. Correspondent.

Joel Kinzie was a calLr here 

Sunday.

George Meiser of Kewanna vis

ited Isaac Overmyer Friday.

Wm. Barden has moved on the 
Woods farm near Burr Oak.

J . I i . Barnes and wife were call
ers at Pleasant View Sunday.

Doctor Hopper had a phone put 
in his residence on his farm Sat-

L. White and wife of

Acetylene Light is so pure, so free 
from soot and color-fog that you can 
distinguish pale blue, pale pink or pale 
yellow under its rays as clearly at 
night, as you could in broad daylight.

Once a month the hired man must 
clean out and refill the generator in 
the basement. Takes him about 30 
minutes per month 10 do this.

“The cost of .ill this?” you ask. 
So small comparatively, that the plant 
soon pays for itself through what you 

body. 1 he pastor. saVe on labor, chimneys and tho dif
ference between I he cost of Carbide 
and the Kerosene you are now using.

Shall I give you more precise fig
ures about this “Rural Gaslight”— 
called Acetylene?

Then write me to-day how many 
aroused among our rooms youlve got. in house, hotel, or 

how large a store to light so I can an
swer intelligently and to tfie point.

Address me as follows^—Acetylene 
Jones, 10 Adams St., Chicago. 111.

the rule, especially 

on those nights th* 

members of Perunit 

lodge attended in

Rev. I I  e z e k i a h 

Hollowell, is grati

fied by the interest 

the meetings have

young people. He 

REV . hkzekjah expects before the
h o l l o w e l l  series is closed to 

preach several powerful sermons 

on love and matrimony, which he 

hopes will be productive of much 

good. Saturday night's subject 

was the fate of Lot’s wife and the 

awful punishment of rubbernecks

Rheumatism
I  hnvfi found ft tried and tested cure for Rhcn- 

tnatism! Not a renv.dy that will straighten trio
distorted limbs oi chronic cripples, nor turn bony

B-owths bock to flesh a train. That is impossible, 
ut I can now surely kill tho pains and pangs ox

Sunday evening his sermon on Job this deplorable disease. ,
. . Tr  In  Germany—with a Chemist in  the City .01M UVI ________ ___

and his boils brought the Kettles Darostadt—I found tne last Ingredient withn  - - - —

to the mourners' bench. The con

tributions have been unusually

Which Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy was made 
a  perfected, dependable prescription. Without 
that Inst ingredient. 1 successfully treated many, 
many eases of Rheumatism; but now. at last. it uni
formly cures all curable cases of this heretofore 

large, a m o u n t i n g  to  n e a r ly  70 c e n t s  much dreaded disease. ThoseramWikegmnulttr
® 0  wastes, found mltheumatlc Blood. seem.todiK»ol>e

the first week.

The maids and maidens of Hick

Creek visited with Enos Eagle
Sunday. Feece !*'* 'stylish young men are all

Marion Moore and wife of Eagle I having their hair and mustaches

aud pass away under the action of this remedy as 
freely as does sugar when added to pure water 
And then. wh*jn dissolved, these poisonous wastes 
freely pass from tho system, and tho cause ol

orv Bush are planning a popcorn 

social for next week. Most of the, 

young fellows have agreed to at-! 

tend only on condition that nothing 

but the corn will be popped.

The Ladies’ Aid society held an 

election of officers at their meeting 

Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Jason 

Peddycord was chosen president, 

and eleven vice-presidents were! 

elected. Twelve members were! 

present

Creek took dinner with J . 
Hooton and wife Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Ransbottom was

treated with “Teddy Bear Greasn,”

a preparation compounded by our

11 . ->*• (-■, 1 . . .  , >t 1 barber, Count Spaghetti, Souk* of 
caller at Mrs. Glass’ Sunday. Mrs. 1 '
Glass is improving very last. i t,ie }OUng ladles sa-v tbo-v Pn>r‘-r

out help. We seU, and in confidence recommend

Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic Remedy

T. E. SLATTERY.

Kodol For
Indigestion

Our Guarantee Coupon

Kodol is the best, remedy known today for iu- . 
digestiou. dyspepsia, and a ll trouble*‘arising I 
from a  disordered stomach. I t  is prompt 1 ......
ant aud thorough. Sold by T. K. Sluttory.

Again Vindicted.

The supreme court last week at 

firmed the circuit court’s verdict of 

not guilty in the case oi an indict

ment against C. W. Metsker of t In- 

Plymouth Democrat for an alleged ôst'

j the aroma of the grease to musk,

I bo two umbrella covers that 

have hung from the chandelier at! 

tho posfotfirv* for a wept have been i 

claimed. Aunt Sally Hopkins in-

• f. after usine twn jhlrds nt a ti.oo  bottle of 
yoa Cai: honestly say it has not bene- 

■ •. jou will refund your money. Tiy

ri'-n ,h l°?aT th'S «“»«»«•«■ out and ;., n titr following, present it to the dealer at

r  . 1.1 the bottler conta;:i:«2  one-third cf the 
m cd tc in to  the ycr.icrfrom whom you boueht 
it, and wc wi.l refund your money.

Town.

« Ut T b li O ut

spec ted them closely the other day D i ? 0 S t S  W l l c l t  Y O U  F a t  

and pronounced them n pair of hor And Makes the Stomach Sweet
stockings that she had recently

overcharge for advertising for Geo. 

Morlock, trustee of West township.

This ends all the present litiga

tion against Mr. Metsker who has

Owing to a scarcity of material 

for degree work. Peruna lodge has 

not held nightly meetings during 

tho past week. The committee on

E. C. DcWITT & CO., Chicago, III. 

r o r  sale b y  T. H. Slattery.

certainly been given a lively time] *rr*®at*ou are *n âvor of giving 

by hie political opponents.

Trint catarrh treatments are oetin;mailed out 
tree, on request, by Dr. Shoop. Racine. Wi-.
Iliese tests are proving to the people—without 
a penny s cost tho great value of this scientific 
prescription known to dr»i«trist« everywh>-iv .
Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. Sold bv T. V.
Slattery.

Woodmen are Pleased.

The Modern Woodmen of Amer

ica has no assessment for January.

Last year the members paid but 

nine assessments, which shows that 

the death rate was low or that the 

increase in membership was large.

K 1l%1i?.rl2 ,R iwrs the best pillsknown. Sold by T. K, J^lattory

Argos Postmaster.

B. M. Pickerl has been reap

pointed postmaster. More mail is 

handled at the Argos oflice than at 

Plymouth and .Rochester combined.

The finest CoSlee Substitute ever made, has 
recently been produced by Dr. Shoop o f Racine.

. n i m . l o V 1 ,aV0 !J lWonty ° r *h ir»y
••Henlrh rv.tr -' - ' n n w s  the  <loctor.

HeaKh f offee is really the closest Coffee Jm- 
'ta .iou evoe y./t priidr.e-el. Not a grain of rent 

K <M,hc.r' Coffee Im itation i-
,. -r'>m pure toa-ed e/Teals a t  grains, with 

^ « ’ h«tf’ eU;‘,Rcal v ' W'*U,<1 f°'*l ;>n expert
s t e t y 1'  "ri"k •*

Old Resident Gone.

John W. Wolf of Donaldson, one 

of the county 's early settlors, is dead 
at the age of 87.

When the Stomach, Heart or KkIuc

certain brands of stomach bitters a 

trial when the supply of Peruna 
runs out.

Joe Green is ou the program at 

the coming farmers’ institute, his 

subject being “Ts there Profit in 

Live Stock?” While Joe is famil

iar with the entire subject he will 

confine his address to one branch 

of stock-raising. II is remarks will 

be principally on the hog.

I  ncle Ben Davis, who has made I 

a study of such matters, predicts 

that we will have a considerable 

spell of weather before spring opens

up. He says that conditions are I1ENKY PECHER 
exactly like they were the winter! 

ol .)(>, when large quantities of 

weather were experienced all win
ter.

MACHINIST 

BOILER MAKER

Repairing of Gasoline and 
Electric Vehicles, Launches, 
etc., a specialty. Prompt at- 
tention given to all orders.

Bell long Distance Telepiione

TINNER ®. 

R O O F E R

In the Old Postoffice ; Phone 78

CULVER, IND.

■•'•■iri or iMtiuey »>rves 
ftct weak, then the-e organs alwav-s fail. Don’t

& V '-  'V!,! r h- heart o?. M simply a makeshift, Get a

Take DeW itt's Kidney and Rlaelder Pill^.
They promptly reHeve backache and weak back.
Sold by 1. K. Slattery.

The farmer prepared to raise

hogs next summer will be iu it, as _______________

good authority says that three-:

quarters of the brood sows have j ^  kinds of Tin Work and Repair-
been marketed.

DeW itt’s Carbolized W itch Bfazel Salve is 
especially rccommende<l for piles. Sold by T. 
E. Slattery.

A tickling cough, from any cause, is quickly
stoppl'd by Dr. whoop’s ('ongh Cure. And it i-. 
£o thoroughly ham.less and sufe. that. Dr. 
Mioop tells inother- everywhere to Hve i; with 
out hesita ion, even to very vouug babies. Th.- 
wnolesorue young leaves and tender stems of a 
lung-healing mountainous shrub, furui-h the 
curative properties o f Dr. Shoop's rough Cure 
It calms the cough, aud heals the sore and

ing and Roofing skillfully 

done at fair prices

Ycur TraJe Respeclfuliij solicited

S ta:o

SMITH BROS.

Meat
Market

D E A LE R S  IN

Frcsn ft smohed sieoi
Canned Goods, fresli 

oysicrs, tic.
WC S T U D Y  TO P L E A S E

Telephone 15 L

The Giobe Air-1 \ghi Hot Blast
m a r v e l  o f
CO M PLETENESS

.Thousands of satisfied users testify 

to its wonderful merits. It  has 

[caused a ripple of excitement and 

favorable comment by the entire 
stove fraternity.

Tnequaled as a hot blast gas and 
smoke consumer.

rI  he greatest floor heater made. 

No puffing of gasses no smoke or 

soot. Perfect combustion. Cokes 

the coal before consuming it.

I he fire is always under perfect 

control, and as an all night ii re- 

keeper it has no equal.

An all-fuel stove, burning scft 

coal, slack, hard coal, coke or wood. 

It burns all productions of com

bustion. Perfectly clean.

The Culver Cash Hardware Company

M. R. CLINE
Contractor and Builder

Residence—Maxinhiiehee.

proscription known to d n iKe;,..s everywhere a‘s 
Dr. bhoop v Restorative. The Restorative i>

re n g th o n ^ th ^ e ^ n e rv ^ ^ b iT itd V ^ ^u ^w ith  ' d i ' "  f^ ronc**iaA  ." “>»• br ancs.N eT 'op In  m H io  S to v e  WOOfJ.

conls hauled each load.

>ld by T. E. Slattery. “  ‘ ' l0St* | ^ Tl  e  slatteA' P " °  oth<“r-

Wood for Sale.

Phone 50-20 when you want 
Not less than two

seeh 
to 
Vour 
Sold

J2tf __  Wm. O ’C o n n o r .

The Citizen prints sale bills.

T r u s t e e ’ s  N o t i c e .

WILLIAM CdRIJBIS
P L U M B E R  

All ttorh Guaranteed lo »e Sanitary
Shop In Rear  o f  T in  S l iop ,  c i l v e r

After April 1st. my weekly office davs. for the 
transaction of township busiue-.-.. w l f  be as fol- 
lows: Tuesdays at my residence, and Satur
days at my oflice over the Eschar.go l>:-n* On - 
ver. FRANK Al. PARK ER. Trust.**.

Ready for Feed Grinding.

Our new feed grinder with a  ca
pacity of 100 bushels per hour is 

r, ; installed and we are ready to take
bet your visiting cards printed orders at any time and turn them 

m the latest styles at the Citizen out immediately. Culver C i t v  
othce. Call aud see sampies. Grain & Coal Co.

McLANE £- CO.
livery

Feed gild sale 
—  SlaDle —

Special attention given to travel
ing men. Terms reasonable.

Karn Bast  o t  the Postoff lee


